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Have You Read the 
Constitution Lately? 

By Amira Rubin 
A re-election took place last 

week for sophomore class secretary 
after the elected-class representa

tive did not return to school caus-
-- -~ ·1n!f an exaininatioi-rofthe constitu

tion. 
The problem arose during the 

first few days of school when a stu
dent, Who was elected last semes

ter to the position of sophomore 

class secretary, left the school, 

leaving behind the need for a new 

olection. 
According to Deb hie Bielory, 

sophomore class presidenl, the 

constitution ··was consulted in 

order to find out the proper proce

dure for choosing a new secretary 

for the Sophomore class." 

Since their inception, most 

dubs and student council at both 

SCW and YC have each had a con

stitution. The constitutions are re
viewed by lawyers and are officia.l 

in every sense of the word. Many 

students, however, remain un
aware of their existence. Further

more, those that have heard of the 

Student Council Constitution be
lieve that it applies only to the sew 
Executive Board. Such students 
are confused as to its purpose, and 

like Debbie Cohen, SCW '96, they 

ask: "How would the constitution 

affect each student individually?" 
Dafna Kalish, SCWSC parliamen
tarian, whose job is to interpret the 

constitution, say::; lhat ·'the first 

word in student council is stu· 

dent." In fact, many articles and 

sections do, affect iht' sew stu 
dent hody 

At the end of last year. the stu 
dcnl council updated the entire 

nl11s1imti1m. After K;tlish conipile~ 

the,;;c change:-.. lawyers will have 

to appro,, e- It 

The constitution delails 

SCWSC's aims, powers and duties. 
However, it is often hard to distin· 

guish between rumor and fact, and 

the constitution ·can hetp··dispel 

the unfounded rumors. 
For example, in Article X, sec

tion 10, part B, the constitution 

says that no student on probation 

may run for office. One piece of cir
culating misinformation wa~ that 

one had to have a grade point av

erage of 3.0 in order to run, yet there 

was no record of that standard in 

the constitution. Since then the 

executive hoard, made up of the 

SCWSC president, other student 

council members and class boards, 

has decided to implement a mini

mum G.P.A. However, a student 

can explain her extenuating circum

stances and may still be able to run 

foroffice. 
The constitution also outlines 

the details of elections. ft now de

clares that there must be 75 signa

tures on a petition in order for one 

to run for president. This is a 

change from the original 25. The 

other SCWSC positions still re· 

quire only 25 signatures, but with 

an added catch. A student can only 

sign her name on one petition per 
office, otherwise the candidate can

not run. 
For those interested in obtain. 

ing a copy of the constitution, 

SCWSC President Laura Gross and 

Assistant Dean of Student Ser
vices Zelda Braun each own a copy 

of the document. 
In addition, any SCW student 

who wi~he::;. can attend SCWSC 

meetings. Kalish emphasizes that 
the "exe-rntive board mec:tings arc 

open to the public and if anyont' 
has issues to discuss should 

let their voice be heard. 

Record Enrollment at SC\V 
B\ ( "hani ·1 r:w!n· 

r h,· l·,ill 1,;q 1 Y[ ~v111,·,1,·r ·1 l 1· 1liL· hv11l·l1,.1dt,, I .111 

t"ll1tdl1nr.:111 h hc111c1 h,11kd .i, ih1 f·.r:wlr:du, ,,1111:idl l!, 

l.t1")._1.1'"">1 lil;Jl k,1:-.I <1dn.'ark. v,1th ./frh \ 1,nt1r,1Jcd \-11,rc ;md 1111,tt· 

wu111en rl')!l\ll'rc'd i1t S( '\\ 

,\-, uf Oct ). the r,'.cord e11r1)II 

rncnt figure-:, Hll llldc a total l:our1I 

of !MM undergr:iduatL· c,1udcnl\ a! 

YU including YC, SCVv' and 

SSSB 
Since !990d1L·rc1..,:.u:,1vnagc 

mcrea,e of apprnx1mately 2() -.r.u

dcnts at SCW per year with 66h 

enrolled in l 990, 733 in l 09:\ ;mJ 766 

thi:-. year. Dean Hacrin J\ glad "'that 

more :.rnd more \'.(\mer: wh11 ,1n:

qualified chooc.,c Stern" for their 

education. 
Over 6)1;; nf the ,tudcnt'> who 

an: m:¼ 10 the univi:r .... 11y h<.nl' 

\pent Lhe l:.i-..1 year (or yearc.J ;,tudy

ing in J..,rael. As-.ociate Diri.;cturot 

Adnii..,..,ion, Michael Kran/lcr said. 

1.kt1!', :ire Ucv1J1n;,• th,11 1! :' tl,(· 

pLi, c to he :il\cr ,1udy:ntz 1n f ,(;,1:I 

n11~ b l"C..fh.'.Cl;.iJJy !fUt: Jt1r ½•HlH"JI 

wh(fn1 Stern I'"> 

co!lqjt' HJ /\menc:i th._i\ ,;ari rcr!1 

t.,;i\e the l\racl l,~<.!nlillµ cxp1:fll'flCl" 

Tlll: 1wti!U\H1n (lj the fnd,· 

pcncknt ifow ing Prnf!rMn 1n J {J1J I 

one to ,_1('.J] 'A 1th t!ic m 

crcas,ing nurnhcr ol \1udenh. IJ<:an 

HJum ,::,;plained, -·The fire..! hrml 

in,!! ..,t.:r, Oil future.: grov.th v..a, 

huu"">ing · h'-·c cxlra off-c;1mpu·, 

:.ipartmenl\ wer~ uhtained th.i:-. year 

and the (1ld infin-nary a! Kroukd;_i,k 

in urJer ll> crc,1le ,, 1H:¼ roorn t<.1r 

Flood Welcomes Students Back 
By Ilana Adler & Chana 

Schiff miller 
During the week of Freshman 

move-in, a flood, which leaked 

through five floors of Brookdale 

Hall, damaged dormitory rooms on 

the upper floors. 
The water leak; whi£1!:<level

oped over Simchat Torah, spre3<l 

throughout dorm rooms on floors 

16 through 20. Using humidifiers, 

cleanup crews worked around the 

clock to repair the damage to the 

affected floor~. These floors had 

to be painted and plastered and the 

parquet floors had to be retile<l. 

Security is still unsure as to the 

cause of the leak and flooding.. Ac

cording to Chief of Security Don 

Sommers, there are a number of 
possibilities which are still being 

investigated. Clogged drain pipe:::.. 

in-addition ·kJ a pos-stb!e· fauky-or 
open roof valve, may have been 

the source of the flooding. Severe 

overnight thunderstorms may 
have caused the drains to overflow 

into a faulty pipe allowing water to 

enter the building 
The flooding wa~ not discov

ered until I0:30a.m. the next morn

ing. After the water left the 17th 

tloor. ll emptied miu lhc elevator 

s,h:1ft.., anJ continued on int(1 !he 

hascment. Alung the way. the wa

ter 'ihort-circuitcd the pancb that 

control the elevators and de

-stmye-4l-he-w.iring-.for many of the 

phonelines. Sommers said worker-;, 

had to wear hoots when they wenr 

down to Lhe ba .... ement to assess thl.'. 

drunage 
The on!y damage which hJ.s 

no! yet been compkte!y l'Orrecte<l 

i.., that of the phone WlfCS. In order 

tu rectih the damauc NY:\'F:X 
· Conti;_u;d on p;. 7 

Kenny Leaves Brookdale: 
Haber and Pleeter Take Over 

By DV Goldri.ng 

After four years as Residence 

Hall Supervisor, Deborah Kenny 
has left her position, and two Stern 

alumni have taken her place. 

Due to personal and family 

reasons, as well as a job offer as 

advertising director for The 

lernsulem Report, Kenny has 

moved on. 

When asked if she misses 

Stern College, Kenny replied cn-

thusiastically, "Sure! I enjoyed he

ing part of the (Stem) .;ommunity; 

l made good friends there." 
Though we say farewell to 

Kenny, we also welcome the two 
new Residcm:e Hall coordinators, 

Sylvia Hahcr and Leah Plceter. 
Hailing from Melbourne, Aus" 

(ralia, Haber graduated from Stern 

this past May. She has previously 

served as both an R.A. and Head 
R.A. doring her years at Stern 

Pleet er too is an alumnus of Stern: 
s.he graduatt:d in 199.1 with a de 

grce in education. 
As the new coordinall)rs. hoth 

Plecter and Haber over:-.ce all ac

tivities in the dormitory. They are 

responsible for enforcing rules, 

room placements, informing stu

dents of activities and events, net

working: the R.A.s and solving any 

other housing 

new, Kenny say.., she feel:-. her po· 
sition has been filled with corn.pe

tent replacements. ··stem i-. lucky 

to h:n<.:'. Leah and Sylvia: the/re 

professional and have the right ex

perience." <..he \a:ys. 

problems and r.:==~===========.,,, 
issue~. 

B o t h 
Ha her and 
Pleetcr '>ay 
they arc enjoy
ing their new 
johs and hope 
that dormer~ 
are happy and 
rnmfortah!e 

A.., the: 
'>CcPnd floor 
-.:witches its 
rc-;idents and 
Stern mak,:.:; ih 

tran:-.ition fr,"lm 

1he old tn th,: 

Ve><" Ke,i,hn,~ I "''rd,11.11,,r', 
/.fah !'leN,·r !l"d \II, ,<1 1/,1/ur 



Editorials 
:Move-In l\Iadncss 

\ ,1 ,,\;\ l' tlk' '.\lt\\ ,' 'Tl,·: Ulll"h lll\ ill\\\ L' 

,r 1 ,i.11 ,1udt·111,. \\hti :h111 l,.,11,i11 !lh'11 1,1\llll 

'.lililll'.'I'- ,h,f\i\j !,,, ,l'-.\l)-'lh'd l<l '>jll'L'ill\.-" 

111\ll<: 11\ !111\1." h11 L'\,\lll{)k. 171\()f\ i:S-.::'.() 

111,,1,' 1n 11\'111')- il\.11u .11111'1" I(). I-!. IH'!l\ )tl

I I ,1 n; . ,'ll i ,tk,·,,1nl'1, 11 ,1uld h,n ,' \11 11,11\ 

t1Plll (iK l.t,l rn,,1,'-111 \tl'll' 

\\ 11h ,1 pL1n i11'c fh1, lhL'rt' ,h,1uld be le,, 

1i.tll1L 111 tr,11i1 ,1( 1h,' d,1rn1. ,hurll·1- L·lc1.it,1r 

i\11,·,. 11,,, b.h,k tu1 th,: RL',1,knt .\,,t\!anh 

'u 11 d,q;c ,iut kL'\' .md !hl 11,1c-,1b1l1t1 P\ .t ~1:1-

,k11\ ,-,:n \ HH'. f;,'1 b.l:.'. lip l h f\1~\l(, 

\ p,;l1t,: hu! t111;1 kttcr ,1,111n~ th,tl ,th

"1lt1lL'IY '\;() 1unrn c1,,1~nrncnh 11dl be 

,._]1,1:1~vd unnl :lt\1'1 U1L' f1~-.\ \I.CC!s. ,1!' cl.1-.,c" 

n11~h! dc\L'r J pCfl'L'!l!,l,_'l' ,it L'i1Jll!)l.t11l! L·,dh 

bd,'rL'llh\\C 111 tLt\ 

Hq'.\..'tu!l:, thh-.u_e'.,!L',ll,\ll \\111 he 1111pk-

1hL'll1,.,::l\~-~ 1:1l'iHCd \i:;. Srudcm Scr\\L'L'' -.(\ that Jl k.1"t 

tht' ctl<hl-. t11 L-ullc~c l1!'c c.rn be pu..,hcd Lilt 

Shabbos at Stern 
\lul>h,"- -11 Sk·rn ,upp1h,'dl~ \\L'rH ,1ut 

l\llh It\\." ,1\;H•-.:1\1!' .• 1\ \-',\\! t!J,1\", thl' 11,l\l~ 

ll>:\h>I :>'Hl~ :J.Wlllhl rt11, l\ l'\!dl'nl 1)0 

! huc~d.1\ m~h1' 11 hen .1 nu,-, l.'\1h_lu~ (lf 

1, ,•men cJ...rr:, m~ !1,rng111~ l'.ip .rnJ du1) l:iun-

,\l Stern nffrr:-. a -,\re:-.:-. free \H'el..t:'nd a:-. \\ell 

J-. ,1 r.rc,11 upp!lnunit) tll bund \\. 1th cla,..,

m:tk''-
Another plu, Jh,1u! ,habhoc, a{ Stem 1:,, 

Rah!-11 ELlo Lt\ 1. Dunnt:'. hi-, first Shabho:-. at 

Stem, La\·1 m:.idc a name for him~elf when he 

B:,, -~.t}O p m ,1n took the tune to personally mee! and intro-

fh'ot,.Jak Hall 1:,, near\~ duce humelftuevery shabhaton pal1icipant. 

-- ---~h"c-m-ihetft--:-W.hife>±h..t.4:t-lwhi-nd..ir.ctho...'\e... _Not ®l)"._isJ~?-Yi £0.D~n.i~L ~~1. ~-e i_~_~:l:l)~ 
,tud1.:m, \~hl~ ct,, th1t hJ.\t' famil) or friends eloquent a:,, \\'ell. 

m \ew York It Is ironic that those same students who 

On one hand n 1, g:rL'Jl, the ek\'atnr participateinTACshiur~andBeisMedrish 

.:t"1t1K';, after the bunon i" pu\hcd only lmce programs fail to carry this religious fervor 

Ontheolhcrhandit.:.-:m~prett: lonely.Ck- that is practiced all week into Shabbo<i. 

,::1:-.ionaHy there 15 a dub that dart" the odd;, Shabbos 1<; one of the most central obser-

.md ;..::heduks a ,;hahhaton. On tlm ,x:c:1- \ances in Judaism, thus it also deserves to 

'.'!1in, SC\V takl·, on :rn ennre Shabho, !ram,- havens rightful place m Stern. 

form.incm Shahho, at Stern b a wonderful experi-

fhe lllt'.lh .i.rc foll of ,0ng and di1·r<'i en.::e. ask anyone who has participated in the 

The ,:.fie-muon;. 11ftt'r ~n.Jup" drnng ra\l. ll i:,, too girat an experience to miss 

Bti..m Chs1ln11 \~ hdc ntrk~1'i rel.1\. J.nd pb:, Hdp to rnake it 'IUn ive within the- confines; 

l'.Jrd-. or boarJ g:,uni;;-.., in the- lnllnge Shahh(l~ nf ,1ur ..,dmul. 

SCW Transcripts: A Two Page Story 

,r,<·ll th.ti ~he:,. :m: L'nr,11'.ing in., 1.hlubk cur
-\!ic: :.i \ t.'J; cil S(em ~J,_.h \tu1.km 

\<:~'~'!I.·-. ,tr; ,ilti-.:ul ,tckic-nt ,:11p;- their tran

,-.:nrt T\il' (·1,1 .1 -,tl11.:knt ,hml!J 1wtc 

h,·1 tun,Lrq,i h :h,ll !l h ts1 u p.,~,.-,~ 

doubk curnculum there a.re many opponu-

111tic-. for Ji-..1..,tcr. \1o:,,t graduate, of Stern 

or '-tu(.knh ,·urrently applyrng 10 profes

,irni...d ,chm•!.., ha\"e :.t ~tory u! tram,cnpt con

lu,I(in 1t,i tell 

!n the IO\tancc \1hen the tran:-cnpt w;h 

111::1~ \CtH nut fwrn the rq,'.1,trc1r~ office in perfect 

T:1.:.- :·:r--.1 rJi-' 1, ,\ r:..-..\11\l l;! .11! ih:> ,ccu- form. 1f the office that rc-cei\l''- :mU evuluatcs 

~ 1,h,:> Uic -.1w..lem. hd" i.1L,;n ,1, \\dl .1-, thl' !ntn,c1ipt doc-.. not reml the direction, 

.:-.::r:.cyc 1_;-f 1!11hc foJJk ,tuJk'" \.',Ju;·,r,_-,, the:,, .::uuid \<?f) l'3\tlJ comhmc the t\\o rc
cua.kJ ;ncragc,. !'hi-, C(ltilU help ,1r harm 

y1 ,u. 1n an: ca:,,,: !l 1, :in 1n<tccur:ile cnmpul'.t-

"·,1ic--.rn~ \.ll'1Hlb lh1!\ 11f )'/\Ur avcr:1ic. 

,,\cr,1;c ln aH<1!hcr rnst:,ncc thc1c ha.., hl't'Il the 

fJn th..'. -.1> 01;1,._i p:1t'.,' h ,: r,·~,>tJ ,,1 tllL' ,)s:;;;urn'nL't'. pj .1 ffll\ up un oui end of the 

J·,,Lu,_ ,:t::fp:-.. C1)t1r--,,'-. !hl· -::u~ient ]q, (l1~tin ln whtch c;.1\e tinly the Judaic "rudie~ 

;,lh.c:1 Ure 1ht.: f\i:;1t,w1 Pl ih:,t pagt'. ,~ tlw ui~ pan of 1he 1ran,cnpt has been sent ouL ln 

''1~:b1n,,;IJ.P As-! l'.Hht'.C.:i.mr·,c·-. thi" c-1luJt10n tho.: ,tudcnt can easily he re-

-\: :1,-..1 }-'..L.1n-:f· ;,, 'i'.L·tn ,iu~knt \heulJ the:, are applymp. 

')':llc!-...1,wd th,tl n,, .. , !c.wl': nctr,~;,.n\._:d 1wo h) tluc to ihc r.111h,; "tudctit doc:-

"'· i';;\l !h .. !i ;ht') h.t\t'. [;l\l'll (1 m,,.c.,,m,,.,,.., 10 till' 

)r,;rn 1:1c !fd,1,;<A !..1.npur:,· J.nd not ~--·cm 

l 11,·f::bt~',. 11, dl':ir 1:11<!1 :r->th•:!1pl 1:, th\' ,pc 
h•!,l'. 

!rl Hi.:: pa-;t tlw :,d--i<K1h v.hid1 haH· rt::cc1vcJ 

;1:.1_:;rn" u,.:~':' maccunu: tr.JH'-Cnpts h.:1vt: rrot .tl-

·.;, nt: tcrnpk'J J,) n .. ·c1d1 !h~ '-D.ld~~t !o figure iHil if 
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Observations 
Thoughts and opinions by SCW students ... 

!\The Solution\! 
By Dara Aronson 

On Wed. Oct. 19, Koch auditorium was 

filled with s;tudcnts saying Tehtllim for the 

22 victims of the Tel Avi\ bornhing. The 
t1ag1c news waf.. felt deeply but it wasn't until 

Rabh1 Avi Weis" got up and gave a tear~ 

evoking :,,pec(h that s;tudents truly felt 

brae!'-. p..iin 
hrael. The very word evoke:,, certain 

feeling, and emuliun'>. It al\'.ayc, ha:-. and 

alv.ayc, v,ill. We are here and ir i:. very far 

away. Alm ha:,, been on in the pa~t 

fev ... week-.; and nobody know:,, what 

to s.ay ur do. But i~ there anything to -.;ay rn do'? 

The cvcnh of the last few week:,, have 

been horri.hle and tragic for the Jewish peopk 

In addition, the effect:-. \Viii he long la.,ting 

and conc,cquent1al. But why ,~ it not the 

hl'lte:-.t topic of conversati\rn around Stern·) 

"There', only V) long you can talk about 

the same is~UC\. People JU\t get tJrc<l of the 

\amc o!d controver-.y:' :-.aid one Stern stu

dent 
Thie, echoc~ the ~en~c of nurnbne:c.s per~ 

vading through Stem. 11 is a disturbing quiet 

that ~creams out, "What else are we to <luT' 

It does not mean that we have given up hope 

but merely that we are at a loss for an alter

native c.;o\ution. 

We need more Rahhi Weis-;es who can 

give us the !'..trength for <;o\utiono;. One Stern 

student's plan was to have SCW women 

learn all ofTanach in memory ofNach::.hon 

Wachsman and make a siyum when it is com

plete. She wrote a letter to the family explain

ing her intentions. Coming from o;omething 

so negative, this is what every :-.tudent can 

get involved in, and which has a long-last

ing effect. Another student felt dedicating 

scphorirn in the Beit Midre~h would allow 

Wach,c,man'c, memory lo live on. 

Though these ideas arc positive sleps 

to rid u~ of that apathy, we an; still looking 

for an..,wcrs to 2,000 year-old que..,tions. As 

long as Gahl\ will continue, so will these 

burning is~ue~. Hut we must remember that 

regardless of the fact that history i:-. repeat

ing itself, we must continue to c;earch for the 

antidote to our numbness. 

1\The Observer would like to express that now, as always, 

t Israel is-~n our he~~~ and ourprayers. 

Editorials continued on page 7. 



1111',(l/!SLRVLK f',l'l 1 

Editor's 
Corner 

(hlL'i.:, I v.,1, watchmg h11111ly fc11dan<l 
the quc\lion a-.1..eLI wa..,_ ··Whal do mo:-.1 

pCl)pk alway.., want more of'., .. One family 

answered: money ( #2 on the ,urvcy), friend:-. 
(#J) and clothing (#4J. Howcvcr, hoth fami

lies could not figure out the # I an .... wcr to 
"What do mo:-..t people alway., want more 
of?'' And what did Richard Dawson say? ... 

TIME. 
TIME is what most people want more 

of because TIME is the essent:e of our lives. 
The more TIME we wa~te, the more live:-. 
we waste •• namely, our own. 

Over the chagim, while visiting a close 
friend of mine. I began ~peaking to her 
mother, Mrs. Faye Darack, SCW '68. She 
happened to have been editor.in-chief of The 
Observer during her years there and asked 

me if I'd be interested in seeing some Ob
server clippings from her stint as editor. I 
agreed and she brought out some dusty. yel
lowed, tarried articles from her basement. 

As I read them, i realized that things hadn't 
changed much at sew in the last 27 years 
between 1967 and 1994. 

I will quote from her Nov. 29, 1967 

cd110(.., (,:olunm v.hc1t: ..,he quo\e.., u kiter tu 
the cd11m wlrn.:11 w.i.., rmnte<l Ill //w ( ·0111 

1111'11Wtrir ()11 Ntl\-. 9, 1967. p 6 ···[nJ1f1cr

encc at Y.U. J.., a traJem,111-. lm.b.:J. we al 
Ye:-.hiva ~ccm to have the copyright on 111-

<lifferem:e and 'all righl:,, re..,crvc<l' for it-. U\C 

on campus."' Darack then attack:,, thi-. 1n

<l1fference on the midtown campu-; hut cmt... 
with the words, "We will ~cc." 

What was Darack trying to transmit to 

her fellow students'! She wa~ telling them 
that "We will see" whether indifference and 
apathy will be pervasive in the next genera
tions of Stern students, and whether thi"' in
difference will rot their TIME away. 

A new semester gives us a new block 
of moldable TIME. Thus, I am taking this 
opportunity to invite eve!)' one of the 766 
sew students to grab hold of her TIME here 
because there is so much here to grab hold 
of. In 1967, Darack was hopeful that in 27 
year~ indifference would become an ob~oA 
lete word on the SCW campus. And we must 

prove her right. 
Michele Berman 
EditorAinAChief 

President's Message 
I \\ould l1kL· It 1 \l,,('lui11w n v1 ,,, 111,· .i~ 

hcµrn lhc l)4 · 11'i ~l',!I (ii \1cr11 ( olk'..'l' l1,r 

Vv'oJJIL'II \.\\rcilll'I )1>11 ,lJ,· i•JIIIIII'..' IJ, l"I IJi( 

lir-.!!l!lll'lll )nll.tll'dll'll!llllll).' s!lllklll I ,1111 

U>!l!Hklll \ IHI V,, 111 ;1111 lfld 1111, \c ,If t,, h,· dll 

L·XLl\111µ ,111d pnfdllllJH' 1J11L· Hy r111','· d,,1111 

d1-.pu1t:, ,md ..,1,.:!11.:<lul1n!! 1111.d11111.irc, ,hrnild 
ht' ,c11li1l)2 tJuv,,11 and l'\l'f)tHW ~hduld hv 

prcpJ.rrrig lo gL'l the lll<i\l oul (It .ill "I 1h,· 

pn)gf,HII\ and L'\l'.n!, hl'lrlg <)1 lcrL·d 1h1, )L'df 

At Stern there l~ \ometlung !01 ner:,011v ,uid 

• I c-ncouragc you al I to tal-.c j ull adva11\,1µc 11! 

lhe opponunitic.., availahk 
Rcg:ardk..,.., of how Ion/,! yo4 111t1.:nJ llJ 

\lay at Stem, four year\, four \Cnll'\ll'r.., or 

anything in-between, you arc pre,cntly en

rolled at SCW. and each of you ha~ \0mC
thing valuable to contribute to the continu
ous growth and development of our \chool. 

For example, thi:,, year we welc~)mc the addi
trnn of academic advi\or..,. Thi.., \t:f\ 1cc W<h 

made po..,,ihlc by student:-. at.hoca\1ng, for 

\Ome!hing we felt wa\ m1:,,~ing. We cJn t1t.:t 

things done! 
Too many ,-,lUdcnts come to Stern, take 

their classes and leave, without C\'Cf experi
encing any of the wide range of extra-cur
ricular activities that Stem ha.., to offer. Do 
not undere-;tirnatc Stem. There i'> much to 
be learned outside of the cla~-;room. College 
is a time when memorie~ arc made, to be rel
imed for the rest of our lives. Stern 1:,, unique 
because our experiences and activities an: 
in no way re<.;tricted due to religious reason.., 

_..., they migh1 he 1n 11thi:r unncr,1t1e, ·1 h1, 

h v.h1 nl1l,t td u~ ~,trll'-' tu \tt..'rn Thc ()nl:, 
L'XCU..,l' ft)f not gcll1n~ 1n,!Jhed hen: v,,ould 
be bcLaU\e you did M!Jl tr:, '-;tu<ly 1ng hard 
i.., important. hut II you limit your-.cll to ~1Ud:,. 

mg, y1iu will he lir111t,1ng :,1lurc,ilkge e;,-,_pen
cncc a.., well 

The I-,xcLull\l' B<1ard. made ur u1 m:, 

\L'IL <-;arah ,\l1nun. V1u: l'rc,1dL·nt '\,1nL \ 

Hr:rman. Tn:churcr: ,1(..:oll' IL.unhur~er. Rl'. 

~()Tdtng: Selrl'tary: ,.mJ Ilana ( J(irJ, m. ( t1rr1...· 

..,pundmg Si:cretar;,-. a~ v,,ell ci, the da~.., 

hoarth and vanou.., duh..,. are here !or vou 
If you have any comment..., ..,ugge\lH)~'> or 
complaint... do not he..,itate to kt u<, knov. 

Come to u<,, mtrodw.:e your..elf. get invohed 
Once ag.am. with your 1nvol\ement. lh1,can 

be a rewarding and ennching year''. 

Thank You. 
LauraGro.,.., 
SCWSC Pre..,1dent 



11 H \ l!IS! Is'.\ I IZ 

J?rom The News Room 
Bo~' lnjurl'd inprookdah.· Elevator Water Shut Off Due to Sewer Blockage 

'~:, ,, ,f-\!_:t,' ! Lit:'.\\,,\\,·,''-., .1~1' 

1 h,· ~-(111,L \\ fl,, \\ .1, \\ 1th 1\1, ,t,!L'[ .. \ 

'-,(,'t]1 ,WdL'll'. \\ h,1 \\ 1,h,•,\ \tl ~l'!\Llltl Jll\111\ 

l.,e~:.rn L' ,,·1,·.1111 v,hcn th~ J11,11 

,,:,,·pc·d t,1 k! ,,,rn,·,111~· ,,lH ,in !ht' fifth !l,1t1r 
h1, !7,t:lli J--i,ld ,]kl lllh1 thL' dP\11 

,i,1'. .!P,] \\.l', ,.!!h1\\ idK.J l"l J, th1.' ,hH.l]" [1 lt',j 

·,, ,,1x·n 
l'sn, ,trid,,•11, h,, ,1,r,·1 'l"\'<-',tlc'dh 

··\-k l,•,•l-.t'd ,\! 1'1" ,.1\lll_!:: 'tik.t,l'. kl 

11l't :t hun,. hut 1\tt'il' \I ;h 11<..1lh1n~ ! 

H_\ { IHT~ I J. Langrwr 

\ :rul!;,. 1r1 (k't'1.·1.i1:,,11. ,lh· l* ,,,·d \Ii,.' ll,H11l111c-' l,t<s! ,,e,·k. {.j n1u111, 111 B1t1ukd.iil' 

, ,d...:.111t butt,111. ,1nd 1111h1n :111nuk, ll.tll 11,'JL' kit 1, 1thut1l ru11nn1~ l\.t(l'r 

,t ,,·, u11t1 ,•turd "-l'- , 111 till' ,,.l'I\L' \\ 1th 

il\tl, !, ,·iltlfl. ihl' J1lll! \\,\'- ,l[ l,t,{ !U!L"l'd ,IHll 

,n1d hi, !und. l11np ,u1d 1ndcnt1·d. \\ ,1, (1L·1·d 

}l,111\1l,1h .11T1\L',I ,iull.'k!~ and c-.nl1h'd 

1hc flL1\ .rnJ hi, 11H1lh,·r ,rnd ,1,tcr l\l flw 

c'llk'ITL'll(~ [t'\llll 

rht' ...:htlJ", hdnd \\,!', ',(' b;tdl} ',\\11lkn 

11 ,:pu],l nl1t ht' :t.,l'L'!l:uncd \dJCthn ,1r nnt 11 

1,,i-. h1 1ken. :\, .i prL'cn1turnar) mc.1~LHL'. a 

,,,11 ,·,ht \\ct- put 1111 He 1, ill he rl'-L'\a1111ned 

111 \1\,1 l\l'l'\.., 10 ,cc it thl' ht111c \\:1, indeed 

h1d,L0 fl 

RL·,1tk11h 1\'l'I"<.' 1ni"urn1cd h;, till' [)cp.u! 

llh'lll ()1 ~·.It ilttl("' ~1.tna~cmcnt 1h,l! their 
\\,l(L'I" \\\HIid he ,lrnt 1111 111 O!dl'! !() fl']ldll 

plumhrn~ aftn a ,c\\c1 hlod,:tf<..' cw,ed a 
ltHkt 111 Jl: 10t11·crll(11A S1udcnt.., 1n J(l(VijJl' I: 
,tnd F, frum the hd tn the ~0th flpor. \\l're 

1n,truL"led not tt1 u<:e their 1\ater until further 

m1tilT A~ nfrh,-. wnting., maimcmmcc 1, ,111! 

workrng tin fixlllg. the plurnbrng 
AL"L'(inl1ng tokffSoc(il, directrn til Ytl 

J;K1lit1c., m,rnagement. the incident 1, not re

b1ed 10 the flood th..11 Lnnk place m Brool-.d.ik 

Hall earlier th1.., month 1 ~cc rebtL'd article un 

Band Is A No Show at Chagiga 
R, F!ku h.alish 

i-~ ,luJ~·11t,. 11..'tL'! ,h1.1\\Cd up 

\11 c'1cnt t\1,H L1,u,11i;, ,1u1ad, mam Ill'\\ 

,u,d 1~·1um:n,; ,tt11.krn,. ihe t·rf,hman On

,'"llJlt,'ll Ch,i?,'.l,C:,\ h hdd ,mnu,ill) t,1 t~t\c 
~tuJcn1, 1h ... - opp(11tun1t~ (U m.::cl nt·1, pt'11pk 

.rn-1 H"ldl ,; ,cn,c <11 ,,i111d! pndc !n ,1Jd1 
llt'l1. lhl· cnJ,.::t;,1·, ;11,un ,t[lr.k·t1un 1, ,l lih' 

:1,md. 
S,'hLJukJ !Pr f uc,J,1:,, Oc[1.1l"¼.;r -tth, tn 

is..(>~ h -\uJ1\t'!lUlll. ,1udenl'- hcg..rn congrc-

phnrll.' ,rnd l.1unt h,·d 1ntt1 a ~t,u1d-up UliTICd) 

ruuunc. ftil\ll\\L'd h\ lhc fan;ou:. "Shutlk 

S,1nt2. ,\llman \...cpt 1hc vrowd going v.hilc 

.iltcm,llc arrani,!t'lll<..'11b were made 
(Altrn.lll) \\,l~ \\ Pn,k1ful.'' ~aid 0nm 

t.1!1t111 (. \l,mlmultlr Sar) L angncr. ··She kept 
thl' ,wd1cnn.:: \\ bile \1.-l' tried to L"ontac1 the 

[)_ind and nwdc alternate arran_gemcnb for 

11Hi.,1._·" \ tape and -.1ereo system were ub 
tJ.mcJ JnJ SC\\'SC Pre..,1dent Laura Gw~.., 
rnJnJ.g<..'d the makeshift ~ound ~ys;tem by 
holding ~! microphone to the stereo speak-

er~-
·\\1110:-.t immeJiarcl:-, ',\udenb hl'g,rn 

dJ.nc10~ in the nuddle of the auditorium. and 

rhc C'haf!tga ,·ontmueJ for about un hour. 
cnndudrng with an apo!ogrtic '>pcech hy a 
SCWSC repre..,cnt.iti\e und the di~tribution 
nf key chJm~ b) the Orienta11nn Committee 

The hand dtd not shoVv due In a corn
mumcat1on pi ublem between the band kadc1 
and a member uf the Torah Activities Coun
cil over 1he schedukd date of the Chagiga. 

···-------------------------------------· I 
I 
I 
Ill 
II 
I 
Ill 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
Ill 

ATTENTION sew STUDENTS: 
STERN COLLEGE STUDENT COUNCIL WILL 

NOT BE CHARGING STUDENTS FOR 

·THE GUIDE 
• 
·----------W:----------------------------· 

c.iu"·d h\ .111 L ur F r<)(irn 1T\1tkt1t 1d1n 

~{!lpl1cd up p!un1h1n!,'. l1y tlu..,hir1g l.11,1;l' ()h 

]\'((', l!l[\l tliL' (!111\'! 

l)1111ng the ,urn111c1. the plunibing ,y., 
!('Ill tll Hro(ikdalc 1-1,dl \\a.., -.\\itched to low 
con,umpl1011 lrn lcl \, l .6 gal Ion\, a~ qppo~cJ 
Ln J.5 gal!tin.., in 1he old .~y~tcm, a.., part of a 

New York City f)epartmcnlof b1v1ronmen-

1a! Protection plan that offers con~umer:-., 
namely Ye:,,hi\a llmversity, free in'>tallation 
of new plumbing focililic:-.. Such a plan wa.., 

m-.,talled in an effort to save water in New 

York lily It 1~ unknown whether th1~ nc1,1, 
system aiJed lt1 the floodmg incident. 

Overtlov,,.mg toi\el:,, cau~ed damage to 
the room~ a-., wcl! a~ re:-.ident's belonging~, 

Jecming necc..,~ary an owrnight cleanup 

crew and forcing rcsiJentc, to ~lcep in the 

~tudcnt lounge and friend'~ dorm room'> 
Gila Zinkm, SCW '95. Jnd Yael Rubin, 

SC'W '95, reported flooded hal)iroom~ in 

rooms JE and Jf to SecuntyLieutenant Hue 
Galloway at 12:lSa.m. 

"The \"'ater was five inchcc, deep in the 
bathroom, and we had to stuff the crack of 
the bathroom door with towel~ until the 

plumbcrcanie.'' s;aid Zink in. 
Though in a recent !londing of the In

dependent Housing of Wind:.or Court main
tenance amvcd on the :-.cene m five minutes, 

it took YU maintenance three hours 10 ar
rive at Brookdale Hall. "There i~ no reason 

for it to have taken so long to get someone 

to help u~." exClaimed Zinkin. 
At 3:00am Residence Coordrnator 

Syl\1a Haber and ma.mtenance \\orkcrs were 

de~pcrately filling huckcts oi water frurn the 

third Ouor in an effort to rid the ma'>:> ol wa
ter piling up. "Sylvia Haher waf'., mmt help

ful," ,aid Zlnkin. "She worked <1!1 night 
long ... 

Tziona Ber'>'>On. of Room JF, :-.atd, "ThL· 

roorn rech. and they had to vacuum out 
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Smart students take the bus or subway. You can get anywhereJrom anywhere, 
liist. Not to mention cheaply. Just $ 1.25 and you're in. The best places to eat. The 
bo"t places to see. The best places to lose one sock. So take the buses an<l subways. 
After all, the excitement of New York just never stops. 

0 New York City Transit Going your way 
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Brookdale Residents Locked Into 
New Key System 

B~· t'ht>r)I J. i,ani;:nt'I 

·\t tllL' h1'~1n11111g of the htll ]9lJ..J. '-t'llll''> 

tc1 ,t ne\\ ll'l·k anJ.kc_\ '>\'-tcm w.i~ 1n,t1 
!U!L'd 1111.·1i11_11mc1io11 v.11h lh1,.• Dc,m (ll S!u 

dcnb Ot11n' .d1l"rt1ng net") Jon1 tn !hl' 

dl>llll 

Jcftrc_\ Rt1~L'ng,ancn. dircrtor n! .... up

rxll111ll-'. .'>L'l\ in'~ admin1.'>trat1nn. :-,aid" (the 
new key policy l \\ as ba.-.,eJ on«..1 ne\'. 

lh,it \\ ,1:,, put 111 to better protc;ct studrnt~ 
hav·111g mt1rc ,ecunty. He ):ud that the p()llcy 

was mstitutcJ not only with the Dean of Stu

dent:-. Office hu1 al~o with some mput from 

\[Udt'nh 

dc11t ,Hh J',{lf ol the t1tth fl Dor. "If I'm not 111. 
lhcy have to wall 1(1r a gu;.ml 10 get lllL'm 
hack into their roorih, and the wa11 11wv he 
U\ er an hour ·· 

Wuuhcr ger ~uggc-.tl•U lha! tu mc1kc 

dorm Ille easier thi~ year. \(udcnts '>hould 
l.'arry kl·y~ with them ,it all time.':>, cwn it 
they arc only leaving to visit the next room. 

Finally, an 11:30 
Shuttle 

By Sima Singer 

Nobel Prize Laureate Gives Lecture 

!n ;1 memo to all re'>1dcnl stuJenh J.iteJ 

Odober 2. 1994. ~tudenb were infomK:d that 

if a key is lo:-.l. the lock cylimkr on the door 
mu:-.t he changed, and kc} s can nl11 he Ju. 

pl1cated out-,iJe the univer:-,11y. 

An 11 :30p.m. :-.huttlc. which will trans
port students to and from uptown and rnid
town campu<;es. v,.a~ implemented la~t week 
at the SCWSC TAC and SSSB meeting. 

h.11.ll',rL\) 
Lturt'.lll' nr Sir I:krek. t l R. Bartlm ,1ddn.·-.,\t.·d 
,\\.:.den'." ,ind t.1,.·ul!) \\! Ye-.,hivu l'nt\t'P,il) 

!,h! \\Cc'k ..i~ ~,.llt ,)fthc lr,1 Kukin lecture .~ 
m·~ Dr B.m,,n \\ J~ .rn .irdt'J the :\JoOi;'! Pn1e 
m :he fidJ Pf ~'fKmi-.tr;, in !969 for his rnn
lu!tl~n,tr:- \\()rk in ,_·ont\1rnut1onal :m;.lly~1,. 

T\w h.'dure. \\hKh v.a~ en!Hkd ··Hov. 
111 \\ in the \:dx·l Pn1e:·\Lt, ,,pprecia1ed h\' 

(),,ih ,,·1,.·nu!K L"\pt'rh ,md "tudcn! f'PJ) 

,1hh· ,.\, B,u:~,n ~aid at tl1L· lm~et. "Thi,; wlk 

d,it'' ,.·,mtain ,Pm<: ,L1cnufi~· cuntcnL hut 11 

1,, h.1\e fulfilled ib t,!,k. \h.:hacl Ne\,on. 

_):£:9~.td.:_.lli \\.i.b.\.t'.I)-JllllD.}',JLl.tJ\~'11~\;" _ 

tu ,l';; J. genn.h v. ith ..1 ,.,,.,n,__. of humor " 

To dlu:,t1JlC hi~ \\Ork on 1he confonna
uom of c:,-dohe,ane. an l,rgamc molecule, 
BJrton cmployeJ the u-;c of\ i~uai aid:,. He 

traced the histof) nfh1:-. n:scarch fwm its be
grnning tn the present. 

··Ju-,t \.\Orking: hard does not accom
ph~h an) thing neces-;an!y in ~cience," said 
Barwn. Rather, the key lo winnmg the Nobel 
Pnlc, he said 1~ intelligence. mut1vacion and 
a u1tical ~pint - all of which !cad to intuition. 

Sinn:.' ft'Ct'!\ mg the Nobel Priz:e. Harton 
h,b contrnued an a:-.tonishingly productive 
career \l,htch. even today at age 76, is still 
tlouri':,htng. Although his lifetime an.:olades 
numher nearly 200, \Orne of the other most 

nillc_\x_orth)'. haY~ .be!;;nJwiglHbooG @.9 _bj_s 
own postage stamp. 

fhe memo said that the room key\ are 
"ut a ..;pecial design" and "can only be Ju
pltcne<l by Ye,hiva Univer,ity."' Local lock
~mith':, \\ ill find lt a!mo:-.t impo:,,~ible tu du
plicate the keys. and the University's nev,. 

in-house locksmith will duplicate them for a 
fee. Studenb were required to sign a ·'Key 
Receipt Form" upon receiving a key, pledg
ing lll pa)- a fee of $35.00 if their key is lo:-.t 

"'(The fee) was $75.00 and it was low

ered .. " said SCWSC Vice President Sarah 
Altman. "but $35.00 is still an exorbitant 
amount of money to pay to have a ke)

made."' 

SSSB Pre:-.ident Judith Schlussel com

plained that after missing lhe l l :OOpm van 
to Brookdale Hall by jus;t s;econds one 

evening, she was furiou:-. to disco;ver that 
she was "stran<led" until the nexp;the<lule<l 

van, at 12:00am. 
At the meeting, which look place in the 

office of Assistant Dean of Students Zelda 
Braun, SCWSC President Laura Gro~s, TAC 

President Oas~i Billet and Sch\us:-.cl were all 
in agreement that this was a problem that 
needed attention. Braun immediately con
tacted Chief of Security Donald Sommer:c.. 
Within hours the problem was re!.olved. 

Early Move-In for Student Teachers 

In addition to the replacement fee, many 
dom1 floors have only one master key. :.o if 

-a \tiiclenn1as-oeerr tockell om of het mom 
or has left her keys in her room, only the 
Resident Advisor of that floor can open her 
door. Last year, the RAs' master keys opened 
aJI of the dorm rooms on three or four con

secutive floors. making the new policy a hin
drance for returning students used to the old 

system. 

The new 11 :30pm shuttle will be going 
into effect as soon as possible. Gross said, 
"We felt something needed to be-done, we 

went to the appropriate channels, and we got 
immediate results. It is a pleasure to deal with 
such a cooperative and helpful administra

tion and security department." 

B~ Elishe\a Wohlgemuth 
for th:e fir-t l1TI1t" in the history uf sew. 

.... rudt'nt icacher, v.ere al!o\\ed to me re',1-
dl?"n! f:i.cd1t1c:- (\\O mmnh-., before da:--~e, 

kq::.in 
\\'hilt' mo:-l \11 the qudeni hod~ \Vet.., 

en JO) illf tht'll l,l\\ \\t'Cb ('f '>llnll1\Cl \3C<l

r:un, a h:.m:.iful ,,f student teacher,., ni.1H'd 

HlW Lc-.;tngton Pl.u;;1; -.othat tho-.,c SC\\' stu~ 

Jent teachef'. from l 1u1 of hw, n Vd)ult! hi.' ah!e 
w .. mend their a-,,igried clJ.~~es 1m their firs! 
Ja~ of ,chool 

I"ht.., jeL!'>h'll tLl open the Le,mgton 
Plaz:.i ap.irtmem.s for the -.tudetH teacher', 
w<1:s the 1!,..,t time that .1ccomn11)dations uf 

tht" krnd "were e\Cf made. 
Pre,.,1dc-nt of th-:: EcluL'<ltion Snciet\ 

'.'-;-::ivn,1 Le1bowm :-aid. ··The opening_ tJ! th~ 
apJrnnt.·nh for the ,tudem teacher~ v. a, an 
t.:~'>Cnt1<il ,nluunn, .md thi: next mne the 
>ch,.._,; y,'.:tr '>tart..; in Uclnh,:r the ap:mmen!~ 
..,ftould be ag:am ·· 

fh~A aro:-.c lx·c~lU:--.: :'JC\\ ':>ll!· 
lkn! iC-ctdler'> nrns;: <..'.ompktc :i 30.J-hour ;:.tti-

~.:~r~11~~:~t~~~~~~~~)r~,1:~n:t~~-(~~~~:,::l~~ ~;,~:~l 
,;.·tx'.k Imm :lj)pR\\im.atd\' X:1.1n \. •t)p.n1 :nfr.., 
pr-ognm hrgin~ in the b~\ \\eel m Aucu:,{ 
\I/hen 1~~a, her:-. • 

ik1t.:i:, until Oc:f•b-er. Jra.l itw,;e ~tudent 
1c:1,:hc-•> from ,,ut of t,)W'fl ;.0uld·u,)! ,1ttcnd 

:--ni,.km h.· .1(ht•r.,,_ g,:numdy 
.:pr,>t:< tall'd 1h,; d hn :tnt w;_t,.,_ made In- thi.: 
~h-..1..•I. S.ir" i.e:.,h (].:rv. iu {'IW of the -..r~,lt:m 

\.fandelbaum. She -:,aid." ... [Mandelhaum] 
took care of everything and enabled the stu
dem teachers to be in the vicinity of their 
tcachmg assignments without fr·cling that 
ihcy \.\ ere an imposition to people preparing 
for the t hugim ... 

A \imilar ~ituation occurcd in the Fa!! 
uf l 99~ \\ hen Stt'.rn hegan das':,c:-, m ea.riv 
Oc1obcr. Tho,c ':,tudtnt teachers who lived 

m the New York area had the option of ~tart

ing their pluccment before the official semes
ter began m late Augw,t, or starting in Octo
ber and mis-;ing out on what SCW' s Educa~ 

lion department describe:-. as a vital a~pect 
0f the -;mdent teaching process -- setting up 
the·clJ-;sroom. Concerned l!ducation majors 
approached Student Service<, wllh the pruh
!cm and it v.a, agreed that housintc would 
be open for the studcnl teacher'> ~ 

\'1cc. President of the Education Society 

Le1na Samuel~ commented. "'I think that 
being pre~en! f1)r the fir'>I day uf ,choo! \Va:-

>L'fY imp11ft..ull and if we wcicn't a!kw,ed tu . 

l!VL· in the apartment\, I don't know wlwrc 

L'l'>t' t \vould have <,tayed. Tins wa-. con~·e· 
ntent and I didn't have tu impose on 
friends.·' 

Though many viewed the lack ot food 
:ind telephone service a.'> an incnnventcm.:e 
most of the -.;tudenv{cachers that cho~c tt; 
-;tay in thr apartn{cnh had a posftive c\peri 
1:n..._.c, recmphasllinp.; the 1mportan,:1: th:i1 

Stem provide the~ 

uimmeokd. ··; \.l.3" n::aHv !!lad thal l n,ukl 
help t)Hl the -.;tudent tea~h;n,:· • 

~ 

"I have found that the new master keys 
are very inconvenient for 'students who are 
locked ouc·· said Brenda Wurzberger, resi-

In addition to this new development, 
Gross, Schlussel and Billet suggested that 
an extra van remain on the midtown campus 

to serve as a shuttle lo and from the inde
pendent housing, Brookdale Hall and local 

train stations. 

Senior Co-ed Event at Sportsworld 
By Lisa Schwarz 

For the first time in many years, the se
nior clas:,, didn't lose money on their open

ing event. 
Approximately 200 students attended 

the senior class' opening event at 
Spmhworld, the Paramus, NJ indoor amuse

ment park, breaking a track record of senior 
cla~s opening event financial fail~ 
ure:. . 

"We didn't make money, but 
we didn't lose money," said sew 
Senior Cla1,-. Prc!.ident SuLanne 

Her.,hcr. ··we worked very hard on 
the event and we were happy with 
the \UCCCSs;." 

Herr.:het wa, plea~cd with the 
larf?c turnout because she said that 
past \enior dass opening events at 
Manhattan pool halls have failed. 
"We went ventured out," Her<.;her 
said. m picking a new c-vent. 

l lcr:,,ha said the Y C and SCW 
~.,~nior c!;1~~ boaids picked 
Sport:-.world ix;cau-..c it appealed to 
all Cft•wd-.;. "Yuu could he social 
:md ha\C fun. she -,,ud 

"It wa:,. a very wdl-p!anned 

event and was good to see everyone there 
having a good lime," said Nicole Ham

burger, SCWSC secretary. 
Sportsworld, which was held on Thurs. 

night Oct. 6, has video games, air hockey, 
humper cars, virtual reality, lasertag and min

iature golf. 

Students enjoy night ut Sponswvrl.d. 



Colltinued from p1;. i 
lll:ty he 1n1uired to 111,t,dl a 1tl'V... u11dc1-

~'.l"'lUlld Ciihk f"Ulllltll)! frp117 -\ \fd StrL'l'I t\J 

\iJ\h Sln.:L'\ l!llO lilt· hc!\l'llll'Tll 1,t fln,uhi;dc 

ILtll. Tu da!L:, the1L· :uc ,,1i1I ]{)() ,1udc111, 

\\1\lioul ph1,ncc, 

lkL·;nJv' 1/1<..: lfood UlTLJJTl.'d !/\L' ] IJC'\

d:ty ht'ft)fl' Ftl·\hJ11c!Jl JlHl\T-111. which W<l\ 

Sitnday Ocl. 2. ll()[ all ut !he danwgt· wa, w

p,11:-c:d in ti1ne lor '\llldl.'lll\ l<> fllO\'l' itll(l thL·1r 

d·-\lfCIJed ruorn,. Hilu Krc1u11. SC\\/ ' 1J7. Wil\ 

,l1(H.:kL'd when \hL· wcilki.:d rn1u li1·r r()rnn 1l1l 

the 19th flonr. Braun de'in1hcd the tile-.. on 

the kitchen !loor a.\ ·\J1'>gmti11g ·· 

"They were moldy au<l corning off the 

floor:· she said, and the closets smelled of 

mildew and were hadly damaged by the 

flooding. 
However, what upset Braun and her 

roommates most was that they had been 

given no prior notice of the flooding condi
tions before they moved in. ft wasn'1 until 
October 12th, l O days after she had moved 

in, that the damage to her closets was finally 

repaired. 
Students occupying a room on the 18th 

floor had a similar experience. Two clns:eh 

and a wall had to be repainted after water 

damage ruined clothing stored in the clm,
ets. When the<,c students moved into their 

room, the walls were wet with paint. Appar

ently, the walls had ju~, been raintcd that 

day 
··1 was very 

the uccupant'>, 
,. compLiined one n1 

did they have tn paint 

it un the day \!.'C moved in~' It n1ade an al

ready tiring day even mllre stre\sful 1t_1u ... 1 

didn't make 1.my sen~e --

According to Assi..,tant I.Jean nf St11-

dent Service<, Zelda Braun. a maintenance 
team worked frantically to fix the damaged 

room:-.. J ,arge dumpsters were brought to 

Brook_dale Hall to help di~pme of the 

bage. Braun applauded 

ciency and ability to make Brookdale Hall 

presentabk and livc:ihle in _,o little time. 

Whi!e most repair;, were completed he fore 

studcnh tllllVL'.d into the dorm. 1rnpro\'l:

mentc, continued throughoul Orient;itin11 

\\eek and the fir,t week t1f L'Llc;,e,,, 

Continued from PR· 

there has been a rn1-..rake hut 111<.:rti) hc1·<" 

rejected the '>tudcm on the b:1\h nf not be
ing prepared for !hL· pr()gram 

lf it were '>tandard llp-craiing r,nKedurc 

to send out only page one of the tramcrip' 

with a lencr explaining !hat a bn~akduwn (,1 

the Hebrew l.angu:ipc and Literawrc 

cour'>c:. 1, av;_illahle up1.Jn requ•.:'>t. \\.'ith th:..· 
iinplemematinn rifthJ', typ,.' ,it tran ... cript d1, 
hur\Cllll'1ll pruhkil·,~ LIHCld ht: ;iwl 

.\t;.'rn \IUdt?llh <1;uld ft"cl d'-~Ur<..'d thc1t 1lh.: 

'>Chuolsthe; appl\ i1\•;,,ill 
~tte n:cPrd, 

A Demand for Action-Continued from page 2 
Al the time uf thi-, \\T1ling, there aff 

many Brookdale Hall residents who do not 

h,1vc water. That means: they can neithe1 

take a shower nor go to the bathroom. They 

cannot even wash their hands. And those 

that Jo haw water-ii is a slightly Jifkrcnt 

co!orofbrown. Another aUded bonus is that 

hoth Brookdale Hall elevators do not work, 

and this is nol a rare occutTence. The 

devators, of a 20-floor building nonctheles'>, 

work sporadically at best. In addition, there 

huve been two major floods in the past 

month, rendering some ruoms unlivable, 

damaging ... nlLknls· property ;111d l':tu,111g 

many !O sk'CP and sho\\er el:-n>. h'-Tt.'. h l,.:l")" 

\Yeck there arc notice-, that water or heat\\ ill 

be shut pff. Thi-., i.s uftcn done on Sh:i.hb:ll 

and those thal ... tay 111 mu,;t suffer 
In any average Manhattan ;1pc.111mcnl 

huilding i r such occurrcnccc: would hc..:omc 
as frequent as they arc at 50 J4th S1rcc1, 

the re:,,idenl~ w0uld <lL'nrnnd rh:.it their 

landlord mend the :,ituation a-.. sunn a-, 

possible orelc,e legal action would be rnkcn. 

While SCW m1dcnts would never take ,uch 

drastic.· mea:-iures, they do demand that their 

BONNE CLEANERS 

Since 1965 

56 East 34th Street 

Between Park & 
Madison Avenues 

11\lT 51}{1 \\tJ!lh."tl! he 11,·ahk. lt 1~ untc1ir t1, 

:ilk,v, thL·:n \(1 il\C in --,ud1 Jcr!ur d,!c 
n1nJn1,,1,... 

\\'hik 111,11ntl'nan,_·c ma~ r>c 
much ;1, 1h~·: ._·dn ,_ \1.hcn a 1c-..iJ..:nt;Jl 

huilding 1~ L1ll1n~ ap ... u1 1t necJ-.; more th;rn 

jm.1 a cpu~;lc ut' band-:iid". !r prura. nev. 
hous,ing L':J!lrl()\ hl' ,trrangs:d. ih11u12h it 1~ 

C\ldcrn th.it 1l h ',()rel: nceckd. th,·11 \~C 

(krnand ama\(lJ"O\ erh:rn! ufHninkLlak Hall 

Thie, 1-, not J cumrL1int ll i~ J. demand fm 

aclion 

New York, N.Y. 10016 

10% discount with YU ID 

Phone: 689-3629 

'a:r AveleiTziyon Vi
Vetusbalayi~.· .. ·.·.~ ... 11, /,;s 
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Featuring ... 
Elul -- A Ti~e for Learning Tac President's Message 

n1-· Lk .<,hL'Ot ,,f lhL' st·\\ f..ll ,,·me, 

:c'! ,dh'\\,'.\ f,,1 ., i',Hn 111,>1ith ,u11rn:n \;¼,.::1-

!h1!1 flunk_\ (\l ,\ 11(1!)1!,L'l l'l 1'1,!l']I \d\('l-\11:, 

:~1:~: '-i~1i1~:~1::!\~~::~~~-'.1'1 l'1:i·:1i1: ! i:~,-~~\ :::~:e::~-~ 
\ e!11p1._·d I!\ ,(ltd\ !'n'!_'.f,Hl\'- f1)f thL· 

\\\ln\L'l\ 0
', k;Hi\!11C' ;'.l:-.11[\!lll'n:,, 

'\1,hn,~iL \!i..:ht,it.ih. \lidn.·,hL'I \h1ri:1h :u1t.l 

\ \,l[J[l_ \1.H!I ,if 1tw L';l~l'r p,tr!1,·t1',Hlb \\ l'lC 

illlh,' 

,·-.~·,.:1.ii!:, dunn~ the- Li 1:/!n .\, •ru 1111 l Ht~I· 
f{.1!\ !):li''-L j-'u; '>tltlK ,1ll,ktH, thl', 11,i, .l 

r,r:-.1 ;im~ L'\fX'nt'nt·::- t11 ,pcndin~ 

"r'-Yh:1r~c 
Th,,~,: \\ tw had prL'\ Hlll:d:, 

IHt"t(sml tinlL' rn !,r,tcl f(lllnd that 

\\C-:'k'- \\l'f~' J1rfCfL'Ol fr.im tht nine !tl \[L 

n,>n[h C-\f'\;rlL'fil'~'~ 111 tl·k' \':1rinu:- ~chni..1b 

SJr,t \\"liltfl\i.:\. SC\\' 'llti. fell !hat her E!ul 

,11" ,1u,km, r'rlim a \'anL'i~ (if .1gl· gr1iup,. In 

.,jt11t1,1n. th,· !)fL'PJ.Ll!i(ll1 1hYl',,;1r: f( 1r llh1"t 

elf tile d,l'\l''> ,h11\\Cj u, h, 1\\ (,\ kctril ,\!1 

, i\1: lH\ n and enhanccJ (\\ff '-l·lt'-n1,>I!\ a\!(Hl 

Ch:mi Tr.1t!l1.:, SC\\' 'll). ,._·hu..,t' the 

\L1i.m pr,>;rJ!ll 1n the hope-. tha1 H \\Ou!d 

ah[ k,irn1n" \\·c h.id ,! llH 11f da,.,~e" in 

·/,;ne1, /1 .u1d /!.11h.C1/1;. ll 11;1, k\, funn.d and 

[h,'1~' 11.1\11·1· nm'--·h prc,-.urc ! :ihu go! 11, 

\._: 1,111 "tut 1t':!1!,..'--, (ri 11\c 111 br.lcl in ,11w11 

,!.111111(\ll\ ,1'tllll~ 

n1L· L•\\'Cf"il'th'l' 11 ,1, ,! '>piritlUlly U[>l1 It 

u1~ 1'!1C rill' 11..i111cn 1n1-.1l\cd t!;1111nl 11li1cl 

111,1,.:h{,. ,l\ 11-:!l .t, :1 _',()lid hl').':l!llllll);; 

f1,1 !he 11t·1: \<..':tr "i\11! h;11·1n)-'. ll) adju,t l\l 

f,11,'1!..'!l :-.Lffl(ltlllcll!l/!'-." s;iid \1idial Rl1thLit. 

:--('\\~ ·ln. \1h,1 rctum'--'d 111 her alma 111,llcr 

\11drc·,hc! ~1l1ri:1h. ,tlhiwcd lh'r ··w mnre 

till!~ ;i~1prl'cia1e thL' !rue lx,1ut) 11f the 

,·h,i,i_;_l!im. \.1~ 11·ril/,1 t,1u\.. ,m :i \'.-lwk ne11 

lllC,lll!BI.:" 

"h :-asdtar:· said R1\'ka Novick. SCW 

·97_ \\ ho :-.pent hermonlh at Mich!alah. "that 

I d1uld never fit a year's worth of work mtn 

,urh ;1 :short period ,,f time: yet l \Vas able to 

.1ppre(iate ewry moment I had and lo prl."

parc myself for the months 1n eurnc" 
Shira Dcr,howitt, SCW '47. \\-ho stud

;t·d at t\i,hrnaL explainc-d th;lt the TT1!-1Sl rc

w:m..iin,t,: .is;pcct of 1hi.'> e\periern.:c v.ia~ "'the 

kdi,1~ uf hemp- cornpktdy immer~cd in 

r,linJ1,d J"1,r<il1 day and night." lt \,\,Jc; thi:-, 

de1 ,1th1n !t) learning. alun)c'. with the murc 

lrtlt'·tl1-/',nu/i t'\t\lt:ncc cx1x1icnccd in 

Ynu..,ll,il,u111. \\ hi,:h made the ··Ftul prn

_,;r.im';'' the W()ndcrtul \UCL·c:-.,c:-, that they 

\1crc. ,-\ln1l)\l :myhudy a.\kcd would agree 

\\1th lr;1ube':-. ,.-onuncnt. "Stem-should al-

!fan' VOil ll01ll'L'd the lll'\\' tloft''>L'Clll 

('t1lor:- ,~·hid1 paiul lhe wa!h (if Stern Col 

lq_.;l' and \\ hid1 d1ang,' pr;tl'lirnl!y d:ii!~ ._, 

!h1petull~' ihc an.i~.- (lt l'lllors; ha .... n'i n1;i,k 

\'(lll d11.i\' ye!. Tur.ih '\vJi\'itH.''> ( 'ouncil 

pl.tll" t11 keep alT.-\Ck111g Siem \vith rnorc 

,·H·n\\. inor,· ,1c!tv1!1C\. inure camp:.11~n, 

.umc<l :ll ~trcnr.thc111n~ thL Torah ha"t',,tl 

tlh' Cul!cgc 
TAC cu11urnt1el''S have gotten off to a 

great st:ut. Rabbi f·'hwni's ;\-fonday night 

Shiur 1~ in full :-wing. drawing large eager 

dttdienCl'S (Ill Tucsda\ night Octohcr ! ~

over 1 nu women atl<..'ndcd a lectun: given 

by storyteller Chanuch Teller. A sale o! 

seforim needed for Judaic .... tudies classc" 

was an inva!uahle service provided for slU

dents at the sr;w of the sch0ol year. Bina 

feteim, TAC's weekly parsha newsletter, 

will he corning out for the third time this 

Wl'Ck 

The TAC orientation shabbaton was a 

huge succc..,.., ADnrc,xrn,1a1<;Jy 180 students 

took part in meals, visiting Jnv

ish p.ilient:-. at the ho"pital for Joint Dis

ca,.,cs on slrn.bbat afternoon and participat

lng in Tt·fillah at a lncal synagogue · the 

:,tudents brought a kc ling of the holincs:-, 

of s;hahbat tu the hcal1 of Nev ... ' York city. 

Rabbi Mord{:cha1 Cohen delivered twu en

lightening shiurim. and our new shabbat 

rabhi. Rahbi ELio Lavi. \.\'as initiated into 

the sew coinmunity 
The past two weeks have brought sev~ 

- - -;!1T<5Efht'Y1Til'··1:-i-iYf'it.'WtTiiill5""TC\---~rcncrtl1m.·- -- -~Y,"fW'f-FtHtH.1re-s-,Stat:I ,grnU:Jauli.hip.-;.1tl the.Jewishpe.ople. Terror 

in Israel, particularly the murder of a young 

soldier, Nachshon Waxman z''l, and the 

slaying of 22 cilizcns on a Tel-Aviv bus, 

brought Israel's plight to attention. TAC 

organized two moving public Tchilim prayer 

sessions. The second one was attended by 

about 300 students. Rabbi A vi Wejss spoke, 

reminding the student body to regtember the 

significance of every destroyed life. 

With the help of the entire student 

hody, TAC is doing great things. Don't mi~s 

ou! ! Be a part of our many activities and pro
grams. We need you! And remember Torah 

Activities Are Cool! 
Thank you, 
Dassi Billet 

TAC President 

TAC Executive Board: Da'>si Billet, 

Ray;,.el Kinderkhrer. Liz Jarrett, Elana 

Flaumenhaftand Tami Buckman. 

Student Services' New Intern 
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10% OFF FOR YU STUDENTS! 

Fm Delmry All Dar I.eag! 
Catering for Offtce hrtits 
& All O«asim! 

175 MADISON AVENUE 
(33rd & 34ti St!.} (212) 545-7666 
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' ~i 

B)' Ilana Barber 
A social work intern has been appointed 

to do her fieldwork within the confines of 

Student Services beginning this Fall 1994 se

mester and continuing throughout the year. 

Rochel Rubenstein, who is attending 

Wurzweiler School of Social Work, is doing 

her graduate fieldwork under the supervision 

of Assistant Dean of Students Zeda Braun. 

Rubenstein, who is required to complete 

two years of fieldwork for her MSW degree, 

has already begun her fieldwork in Student 

Services in what she calls a position that is 

"constantly being <le fined.,. 

Her dutie~. which are not all clear as of 

yet. include the planning of club-sponsored 

shabbatons, the meeting of first-time-on

campus students and involving herself in 

student projects. 
"It is a fairly new thing," says 

Rubenstein. who is now only the second 

Student Services intern. Adeeva Laya 

Graubard, SCW '93, was Student Services' 

first intern. 
"Working with Mrs. Braun so far is very 

challenging and I'm learning a lot," says 

Rubenstein. 
However, Rubenstein 

-i has an alternate responsi

i'·l' bility as well. She is also ln
V" (IJ' dependent Housing Resi

J dent Assistant. She ad

-I dresses the concerns of 
-( those students who either 

I chose- or ':"ere cho'icn by 
-l lottery to hve in tl1e in<lc
"""l pendent housing of Lex
: ing:t<m Plaza or Windsor 
,:j C(;Urt 

tfi Her duties a.., RA :.ire 

students with van service:-., mail :,er

vices or needed maintenance work. 

Apartment 3A at Lexington Plaza has 

a duel purpose. It is Rubenstein' s residence 

as well as a lounge and study hall for those 

living in Lexington Plaza and Windsor Court 
Due to the adjustments of a new semes· 

ter, Rubenstein says, "Mrs. Braun has been 

helpful in working out the kinks." 

All of this however, has not stopped her 

from becoming friendly with many of the stu

dents in independent housing, which can be 
evidenced by the flurry of activity that takes 

place in her apartment each evening from 9:00 

p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. During these times students 

come to watch television, use the study hall 

or just stop in to say a quick hello. 

Rubenstein is enthusiaslic about the stu

dents who live in independent housing. She 

says, "Most of them are juniors and seniors 

and they are close to my age so it's like be

ing with friends." 
She also says that there is a certain level 

of maturity and responsibility that exists 

amongst the residents, which she enjoys as 

a graduate student, be
cause the students are 

more serious .ibout living 
in a regular apartment 
building. This has lent it~ 
self to a good rapport with 
the management and other 
residents of the buildings. 

Rubenstein also 
serves as a regiona1 coor
dinator for a college cam
pus kiruv program and 
teaches in a synagogne ou 
Sundays. 

"1 varied io.:luding helping Rochel Rubenstein working in the 
Office t~f Stiule11t Sen-'ict.1-

,, 
! 
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suggestions and L.rs to the Editor. 

Contact: Michele Berman at 696-0140 or 
Meira Shatz at 779-813~. 
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Summ, Summ, 
Summertime 

B_y Rosa Holl1mder and Shira_Fiedler 

White mo,t of us spent the summer ei
thL'r in ,ummcr ~drnol. at johs we disliked 
()f wor~ing llll our tan~. some student<.; took 
a more nca1nc mute when plannmg their 

,umn1cr~. 
Tammy Lightman, SSSB '95. worked in• 

ni~hings de,ign hom,t.'. 
Dror sent a letter and resume to the corn

puny, and wa~ later called hack for an inter 
view. She was offered a position working for 

the Home Collection Department, dealing 
with acrnunt~. financial reports and budgets 

Dror also helped with the 
designing of the h_ome fur
nishings showroom, which 
featured different motifs for 
each collection. She had origi
nally intended to pursue a ca
reer in window dressing and 
design. but as a result of par
ticipating in designing the 
showroom she became more 
focused on interior design. 

Dror explains, "My boss 
was extremely encouraging by 
allowing me to work indrpen
dently on projects. I le;tfued a 

great deal about both" finance 
and fashion. Now I know that I 
want to concentrate on interior 
design." 

l~rael at a plant that pro
duce~ "Coca-Cola" and 
various other beverages. 
Lightman secured her posi
tion through the lsraeli Fo
rum Program, more specifi
cally Gesher. an organiza
tion whose goal is to create 
a link between the Jews in 
Israel and galut through 
business internships. 
Lightman worked in the 
"planning and production" 
department of the plant, 
where she generated reports 
tracking and analyzing the 
production of the beverages. 
Her most interesting assign
ments. involved investigating 
a certain bottle of "Coke" 
that kept exploding. 

Liz Jarret 

Lightman highly recommends the pro
gram Lo Lho~e students whO are thinking of 
-making aliyah and want to experience liv

ing and working in Israel. 
Liz Jarret, SCW '95, took summer 

Amira Rubin, SCW '96, who is major

ing in communications and minoring in 
speech and drama, sent her resume to Walt 
Disney's All Girl Productions, a highly re
spected independent feature television pro
duction company in Burbank, California. Its 

--~r-~'.','.;;"-:~~~~=~~~~~;;;-c~redt~·~r.~in~c~lu-de B-ette Midie-r movle-s-, 
gland. Jarret had always "Gypsy," "Hocus Pocus," 

Composer Among Stern's Newest 
8) Fa)·e Berman 

Have you e\er sat down at a piano and 
fooled around on the keys. th.::kled the old 
ivories, pretending to be a great composer·? 
Well. we won't 1ell anyone if you have. but 
Randi Sorscher has a lot more to admit to 
than simple fun at the keyboard. 

Sorscher. sew ·97. is a first time on 
campus student hailing from Brook.Jyn. She 
is more than the average student. In addi

tion to being an out
standing student. she 
plays the piano and 
composes music. 

Two summers 
ago, Sorscher was part 
of the music st~f' at 
Pennsylvania's Camp 
Morasha. where she· 
composed a song and 

-fli'.ught_ it to several of 
her campers. After that. 
,ummer, Sorscher at
tended Midreshet. 
Lindenbaum in Israel. 

. never giving her song 
more ·than a passing 
1hought., Her s.i,;,ters 
saw an ad in the Jew-

music ~taff member at Mora~ha. It was only 
at camp where she was convinced to enter 

the contest 
Partway thmugh the summer she re

ceived notification that she was one of 15 
contestants chosen from over 200 to partici
pate in Stage Two of the competition. When 
asked how she felt about being chosen as a 

contestant, Sorscher could only reply, 
"shocked." 

The next step of the 
contest is a competitive 
concert to be held this 
month. Of course 
Sorscher would like to at
tend the concert, but it 
concerned her chat it will 
fall in the midst of mid-. 
tenns. 

The top prize is 
$1500 and second and 
ihird prize is $ l 000. The 
contest, sponsored by the 
Jewish Music Commis
sio~II be held in Los 
A-n"geles. , 

Son.cher plans to fur
ther hone her musical 

ish Press for a mus.ic skills as a,<;.sistant musical 
contest and pushed Son.cher to enter. A~ director semester's SCDS musical 
often is lhe case when older sll,ters are in- ··unte Shop of Horrors," while she anx

volved. Sorscher decided not to enter: In- iously awaits the judges. decision. • 
she packed for another summer a,- . . .. 

wanted to spend a year in "For the Boys" and 

England. but. instead, she "Beaches," 
settled for a month. Rubin, who hails from 

An English literature the sunny state of Califor-

major, she took two litera- nia, had already interned in 

ture courses, Shakespeare a television production 

and Modern English Novel. company and itched to 

In addition to the classes, work In the exciting movie 

she had the opportunity to business. 
tour Scotland, visit the Rubin's duties in-

homes of Shakespeare and eluded reading and writing 

William Wordsworth and coyerage on books, clip-

view many fine plays. ping newspaper articles re-

Since kosher food is garding theatrical produc-

only available in London, tions and delivering pack-

where she spent shabbat ages around Walt Disney 

with friends, Jarret had to Studios. These jobs were 

bring food from London to Tammy I.ightman always perked with the ~x-
last her the whole week. Jarret admits that tra thrill of being carried out "on location." 

chis experience is not for everyone, nor was She recommends her specific type of 

it easy religiously; there were hardly any Or- internship both for the technical experience 

thodox Jews in her classes, and obtaining gained and the sheer fun. Rubin's advice to 

kosher food was a major problem. anyone interested in a similar internship is 
All in all. she loved .. civilized" England "to go and find it rather than letting it find 

and wants people to know that the English you.". 
are not uptight, as widely believed. 

Vered Dror, SSSB '96, interned at 
Ralph Lauren, fine Fashion and _Horne Fur-

Mazal Tov to: News Editor Cheryl J. 
Langner and Dovid Hager, Associate News 

Editor Ali Bleiberg and Daniel Bloom, 
Associate Features Editor Rinah Cohen 

and Michael Benoliel, and Editorial Editor 
Dafna Kalish and Philip Michaelson. 



Twenty-ninth St. Synagogue 
Hy R,•na R01SN1 

Within just a fei,v b!c,·ks of Stern Col

kgl· i;, a religious landmark ahout 100 years 

older than SCW itself. This i:--. Congregation 

falmud Torah /\dcrcth El, more commonly 

known as The Twenty-Ninth St reel Shul 

The oldest shul in Manhanan that i:.. <;ti!! 

in ils original location, the Twenty-Ninth 

Street Shu I was started iu the late ! 850' s by 

Bohemian and German Jew-;. The first min 

yan called itself Congrcgalion 

Me'adercth El, and met for t.hc first 

time on Shavuor in the old Colum· 

hia Medical School huilding on East 

23rd Slrcet am! Park Avcnui:. in 

1863, the eongregalion moved to its 

current site on East 29th Street be

tween Lexington and Third A venues, 

In September 1864, the shul opened 

and has been fonctionmg there ever 

since. 
The current rabbi of the shul, 

Rabhi Sidney Kleiman, is assumed 

to be the oldest rabhi to have received 

smicha from YU. Rabbi Kleiman 

was ordained by Rabbi Moshe 

Soloveichik, zt"l (the father of Rabbi 

Joseph Dov Soloveichik, zt"I), Rabbi 

Dr. Bernard Revel zC'I and Rabhi 

Aronovich. He was elccled to be 

rnhbi of the shul in 1939. and wru;_just 

recently honored at a testimonial din

ner for his 54 years of service. 

In a recent letter to former shul 

Presi<lcnLJoeLGreen~-YU-Pr_gxident 
Rabbi Dr. Lamm lauded the fact that 

Rabbi Kleiman "is our [YU's] most senior 

rabbinic alumnus l who is I currently serving 

a congregation and also enjoys the longesl 

active tenure of service in the same syna

gogue of any living rabbi." 

Despite demographic changes in the com

munity and other obstacles, Rabbi Kleiman 

has kept the shul a vital, flourishing Ortho

dox synagogue. Dr. Lamm added that he has 

known the "distinguished and revered'' 

1111, OBSU<Vl·.H 

Beyond 34th Street 
Rabbi Kkirnan s,ince hi.c., ow11 "pulpit rah 

hina!c can•er began in Manhattan, over three 

and a half dccadcc, ago." Rahbi Kleiman hac, 

"!aught and preached traditional Orthodox 

Judaism at a time when 11 wa:. neither in 

vogue nor l'a:.hionahle " 

Dr. Larnn1 recounted !he familiar"kind 

ncss and smile I which has] made nurncrou:. 

SCW c,tudcnts feel at home at Adcreth El 

continuously Shahhat after Shabbat fo1 

many, many years." Rabbi Kleiman "re

mains loyal to his Alma Mater," Yeshiva 

University, said Dr. Lamm, and continues 

IO "provide educational, religious, and SO· 
cial programming, which have impacted 

Jews from many diverse backgrounds." 

Many years ago, Rabbi Kleiman invited 

SCW students to join his congregation for 

Shabbat when Dr. Samuel Belkin, president 

of Yeshiva University and founder of Stem 

College, expressed his concern that Stem 

'.tudcn!c., wuuld 11ol hc1v,· 11 ,hul 1,1 attt'nd on 

Shahh;.it. When R:1hh1 Klt.'11WJ1i heard th1\, 

ht: tuld D1 !ic!k111 that the \11:rn \\Udcnl'. 

wnuld alway,, he v1du)ll1e at The ·1 wcn1y 

Ninth Street Shul 

Rahht Kle1m;.111 ha'> indeed ker1 tw. 

prom1c.,c. On.Orientation Shabhat, which wa, 

Shabhat Pursh;it Noach, Rabbi Kleiman an 

nuunccd. "We had beautiful !luwerc., tlcoi 

ra1 iiig the ..,bu! tor Ro~h Ha-'>hanah, StK:co, 

and Shmini Atzeres, but the most beautiful 

flower~ of all are the students from Stern 

College who are with us thi\ Shabhos" 

The SCW students enjoyed being at the 

shul as much as the congregation enjoyed 

it. Andrea Snyder, SCW '97, was very 

touched that "they made us all feel so wel

come." Tamara Steinmetz, SCW ·95, added, 

·'They made us feel like \l.e were making 

their Shabbos special by joining them. and 

that made our Shahbos special too ., 

}'.1"l J! 

nw ,hul t1;1\ ;,h,1111 rrwrr,h<.:r\ . .'v'!:.i.11;, 

,:rt· (:1thcr cklt-rli pi: 1 Jpk •;r J(!!J/lf lDt1pk-, 

l~(Jl!l !lie 1nnl1\_,d ·,ch1\1,l·-.1ll 

Jll'l/!hh11rinr h(i\pJ1;,1h 

\I[]', Hl'lh hr;icl :.md !kllvuc 

IIH.: (011)1,fC)!CilJ(IJE 

S1:rv1u", {ifi \h;1htK1', ,!P~ Ch,111,iie 

! );micl Schw:HU. ;i ~·1;1d1i:i!c lil Yt; HLl1 

School (if "1lus,ic. Lscr) S;;tunfay morn1r1? 

afrer ... e.1\1cc, tht'.r1· 1·, a c.1t-dqv-,11 

kchht.:tnn .:..\nath Kk1:11,rn 

The IThHk "t -)ml I\ ;il,u 

hc<1uui'ul. ·1:1n;v..i hk. \('\A 

\\d\ p:irticularly \\rUL k by 1h, 

·gurg<:iill\ \la1nvJ \\i>l 

Ji1v-.~. wh1L-h;irelheurif1ri,,l 

d(J\\, ot the ~hul 

Hie \hul i, cum:nth uii\._kr 

rt:nu"ation The Co-Chairnwn of 

tht: Rc:no\ation Commi1tcc

Me!-.<,f\. l\iorrnan and Slt:'-C K:.iv 

reported in 1hc mo~t recent ~hul 

bulletin thc1t "~l! the majur ... truc

tural v,,ork !hc1t had t,; b.:.'. done in 

order lO make ~un: that the huil<l

ing v... ill h.h! at kast ;1nothn one 

hundr<.'d year-- ha~ hccr1 c,·rirn

p!eted ... Mr'>. Kleiman ,_'xprc,..,t.:J 

the s:cntimenb \lf rn~ny with her 

hope that .. the rcnm ati(1m 1k1 no! 

destroy the beauty of the shul ·· 

One of the walb uf the ,oc1a! hall 1~ 

dccurakd with a plaque h\ un<: 

of the graduatmg c!a,sc, Stern thanking 

the shu\ for hu..,tmg them for -,o m,rn~ 

Shabbato!. The :,mdenh uf Stern Cullct'.t 

hope lhat thL'ir clo,c relauon,hip with the 

Twenty-Ninth Strec>t Shu! v. ill cnnunu,: for 

many year"> tt1 come 
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SYSYMS 
l\tessage from i,ssSB President 

l\.';.1r tdhn .. , :-,l\1,knt:-, 
j \\PHh! !ik,._• {,_) (,1f-,• lh1, 1lj)j't.'rtllllll)' \;\ 

\h'k,•nh' \,,11 ;1\! ha,._·k. \i.l ,(h,'Xil :1ftc·1 d \oni~

htY;l\... (h t.'I !ht· ,unm1cr we pbn1w-..l lll:l..11) 

1._·\,:uing !W\\ J'fl1~c.11n..; h11 tlw, upc,imi:'g 

h \\.b \\,m,k'riul !l.1 :-,ct' '-t' many 111.'\V 

-.rrnkn1-.. :.11 :he SSSB l 1ncnta1inn th:H tn,)k 
pi,1,'i: the fir,;1 ,~ci:.•k of ..;,.:hnol. ! hnpc Uut :ill 

f1c:-.1 \;:;.ir •dudcn!:-, arc acd1mJttn~ wdl and 

th.it ,:!:b-.~'' ,tr..: c_1JinQ \>.-'f._:]I for ,._'Vt'f)'tl!W 

In ,dd1lHHl ·(ll u:ir Jnnu;\l B:isint'SS !fr 

,·:(1-,_ \\htdl \\ill hcL'llil!..·d hy 'Y,1d Tik_1ef:tnJ 
Ld''d .Sr:irk lm tht' l\lldtt1,\n campu~, we will 

pr1._1~ram..; SSSB 1lffcr:-, mc!uJe Tuh1rrng 
v.- h1,:h i, or£!::ll1lLCJ \)fl the midtown campu:-. 
tn t\:.:-.:nuo;mt' S,¼.:i,.•l\- Pri:'sident Shularnei1 

sh~mrx'in. Pk:L"'-' u,c !hi-. helpful \t'f'>ice free 
,A ~-h.1rf!t' 

\ [t1t \1f c\L'llm~ pru.,:rams h.n·e tx·cn 

p,11111: 1Hl an1tt1hi L':unpu:-. lll thL' p;1-.1 fn\ 

~'Lt'~'- ALY1'urlli1(~ nia_im:,. haw: lX'.gun to in 
!crvt,'W :ii ll'r a\ ny ,ul·Lc.:-.-..fol ni~ Six ni1:!ht 

l ':1n.·er t':nr pn_n·,,L! 111 tx· \ L'f) 1n!onn:1l1\'L" !o 
al! t1lher 1n:1jl1r-. tn the Yc:-.lma lln1\·c1:-.ii) 
unJcr~r,1duail' pr11g1ainc.. anJ inrn\'1cw1ni: 
will twgin earl\- in Nnvemh<-.'L 

Wt' an: looking fornard to agrc:11 \C:tr. 
if \110 ba\C any intt'rc-..;ting ideas hlr new p1\)

u_r:11ns please- ~t'C me or the b,.1ard ..;tutknt 
;nn1hemt'!ll is key w a succc,sful year 

Snh".t'rely. 
Judith Sl'hlussel 
SSSB Presidl'nt 
SSSB Student Board: 
Judith Schlussel. President SSSBSC 
Vered Drnr. Vice Pre,ident SSSBSC 
Ruchi Frankel. Secretary SSSBSC 

Shifra L ·ct1.in. Treasura SSSBSC 
Chani Ga..rh, Joint Busine.;;s, 
Scx:icty Prc,ident 
Shulamit Shc:inhem, Ai.-c,@1ling 
Society Prl'~ident 

THE OFFICE OF PLACEMENT 

& CAREER SERVICES 

of 

Yeshiva University 

invites ALL Students to drop by 

and discuss your 

•Career & Professional Goals 

•Graduate School Plans 

•Job Search Strategies 

Feel free to stop in to talk 

or to schedule an appointment/ 

Rooms 419 & 415 Seifer 

Rooms 921 & 923 Stem -

C(212) 960-0845 

(212) 340-7763/83 .. 

Career Fair a Huge Success 
Br !\1ichelf' Berman and 

·Rochdk Tt'itclbaum 
Over 00 L·11mp:1niL's a!lendc-d SSSH's 

;\lllllhll L.':lfl'l'f fair ml rvtond:.ty ni~b! OCI 17. 
,1ttr:1ct1ng ~1rprnxilllatclv 500 scwknls 

"!The Career h1ir wac.] :i -.;uc .. ,e~:-. 
le'>]-Wcially] that we were ahk allr:.1--:t -.;(ii 

many L'tHnpanic-.;," :-.aid Hal Tannl'nhaum, 
a..;si:-.Laot director. Otfice of Pl:.tcL·ment ,md 

Career Services. 
Profcssinna!ly-huund SC and YC stu

lknts had !he opportunity to learn ahout and 

med several of the leading employers in the 
New York area as welt as explore the husi

nes\ world. 
"Thi:-. v-/as the first career fair geared for 

t'very undergraduate major at YU," said 
Tanncnhaum. "We received a lot of positive 
fec:dhack from students.'' 

Adrienne·Wolff, as~istam director, Of
fice of Placement and Career Services, agreed 
witJ1 Tannenbaum, calling this year's careet 
fair "a very big \uccess, .. and even bigger 
than last year's career fair, which attracted 

45 cmnpanie:-.. 
Wolff said that this career fair was so 

large "bemuse we added liberal arts finns. 

it was the first year we really had any liberal 
arts l)r social servic.:s" companies. 

However, some liberal arts studems 
were unhappy with what the career fair of
fered. Mindi Rokosz. SCW '96, and psycho!

- o_g;x..roajQrJ_09_l5jog ~-~n,tef th~Jn:q..f\d_c;_a_sting_ 
world. said she was disappointed. "I 
thought it was totally geared towards busi
ness majors . ., She added that there should 
be another career fair with more offered for 
communications majors ''because."' she 
said, "there are so many communication 

majors who need jobs." 

/:\vital Amini, S('W 'lJ6. abo a C<lnllllll 

nicaiion.~ rnaj,ir. echni:d Ruknsz·s curn

plainb. "Thl'y should have more companies 
lo repn.::-.cn! the rommun1r:.itiuns field." sai(i 

Amin.., "I lml such high cxpec!;Hions and 
then· wa:-. \'LTV l!uk offered for me" 

Other c.t~dents said they were ~atisfied 
with what the r<u-eer fair offered. "If you re
ally tookcd around y(JU would've evt'ntually 
stumbled on something useful and pertain
ing 10 one's rnajur," said Leah Toubian, 
SCW '96. who is majoring in advertising and 
minoring in marketing. 

Tamar Parness. SSSR '95 and account
ing major. said. "I thought the night was very 

successful bccwse I was able to make a lot 
of contacts and hear firsthand accounts of 

what it's like to be in the an::ounling field." 
Parness, who was at the .::areer fair in 

past years, said she saw an "overwhelming" 
difference in this year's fair than irYothcr 
years. She said she handed in resumes but 
"doesn't know what i:-. going to happen." 

But it wasn 'cjust seniors who were look~ 
ing for _johs. Many underclassmen were 
pre:-.rnt to search for internships. "We're 
lookin.!:'. to diversify," said Wolff. "[We 
want] rcprt'sentatives from each class" 

The fair, which took place in Seifer Hall 
on the Main Campus uptown, included such 
companies as Coopers and Lybrand, Elec
tronics Boutique. The Gap, Nat West Bank. 

Loeb and Trotter, Jewish Sports Congress 
and Grey Advertising. 

The 1994 Career fair is one of many 
career-oriented programs sponsored by Sy 
Syms School of Business throughout the 

school year 

Sy Syms Brings 
Big Six to YU 

By Kari Ryback 

In an effort to prepare themselves for 
upcoming interviews, Sy Syms accounting 
seniors got a unique opportunity to meet 
recruiters at the annual Sy Syms Account

, ing Society Big Six Night. 
Representatives from each of the Big 

Six accounting firms, Price Waterhouse, 
KPMG, Peat Marwick, Ernst & Young, 
Coopers & Lybrand, Arthur Andersen and 
Deloitte and Touche, were on hand to an
swer student questions regarding the ac
counting world. 

"It's very important that juniors and se
niors get to talk to the different people in 
the finn, whether it be a recruiting partner 
or an alumnus, so that they can get an op
portunity to learn more about accounting and 
that particular .firm before they start the in
terviewing process," said Accounting Soci
ety President Shulamit Sheinbein, SSSB '95. 

In addition, SSSB students were able 
to question YU alumni from each of the 

firms on topics that they might otherwise be 
reprehensive about asking a partner or re
cruiter, but which concern them nonetheless. 

Seniors were not the only ones benefit
ing from the informative evening. Account
ing juniors were able to obtain important in
formation about summer internships and get 
a feel for the business-like atmosphere 
which they will be confronting in just a few 
years. They also were given the opportunity 
to introduce themselves to recruiters so that 
when they begin interviewing for full-time 
positions next year they will be markedly 
less anxious and nervous. 

Saritte Mitgang, SSSB '96, said the 
night was positive because of its small, ca
sual setting. "l was able to have some of my 
questions answered in an informal setting," 
said Mitgang. 

SSSB, in conjunction with each .of the 
firms, worked hard to provide its student 
body with an effective and advantageous 
evening. 

S, S, m, School of Bu,in.-,~ l (l('olllinu EH'llts 

' ' 



By Yonil Malina 
Summe1 1969. Half a mill inn dis

gruntled youth crowded into an an up'-late 

Ne1,v York farm to sec and hear the sights 

and sounds of a generation. Cries of fret> 

dom and peace resound acrn"s 1hc fields (Jf 

mud. The traffic is backed up for miles as 

people continue to stream in, whether or nQt 

they have tickets. Innumerable amount." of 

drugs and alchohol are being consumed as 

mcdirnl hc!p i:-. brought in for countless oth

ers. Crosby. Still-. and Nash . .\1ick fagger. 

Joe Cuckcr 
Summer 1994. Tvvcnty-fivc years later 

and the scene i-.; very much the samt.: 

Wood<:.tock '94, c1 25th anniversary cd

ebratmn of Woodstock '69, was a huge mu

sical and commercial success, bu1 the ques

tion arises, <:oul<l it live up to the legends of 
its prcctccessor? lndeed, there were many 

differences, the :-.tcep $134.00 ticket price and 
other efforts tu commercialize the evcnl be

ing the most notable. But now that much of 

the hy_pe regarding Woodstock ·94 has 

faded and been relegated to history, ii is fair 

_ to _a.sic y.,hat..Wo.od.s.rock .. ~94. .wa,.s .. arn.J. to_ 

whom it helonged. 

Among the 200.000 concen-gol'r.'-. at 
Woodstock ·g4 there was a sense of com

munity much like the one that pervadcJ 

\Voodst.ock '69. Lisa Ciribetz, a Queen'> col
lege student. reported that there wa_-. a 

"c;trong sense of cooperation at the con-

Woodstock Lives On 
l.'.l'T1 "When corH..l11ion,., roughened to include 

inclement weather and medical crncrgencie'> 

people bonded together tu help one anothL'T 

When Grihct:1 slipped in the fanHHI'-. mud, 

many rushed to help hc1 
Others found the blatant comrnercial

i,alion, mcludmg special Woodstock cur

rency, di-;ruptive 
to lhe Woodstock 

atmosphere. "Ev

erything from the 

expensive food to 

the overpriced 

rain slicker"> wa'> 

an attempt to rip 

you off," claimed 

one Stem student. 

Although 

many altcndanh 
of the first 

Woodstock at

tempted to relive 

their memories at 
Woodstock '94, 

many simply rc

linq.11.i.shc.d_. the 
fcc;tivities 10 the 
youngei 

genration "lt's 
your WotH.lstock," c;aid an ex-hippie 

Woodstock atlendee to CiribC'l;r as, tht'Y l)h

served the massc-; of co!lef!t:-uged cnnccrt

goer">. 

But 'Y'/ oot.},tuck '(i9 c1rnl Vv' (H )d,l• )l'k 1ri 

Jid havi.: \OlllC thin).'\ fl1 cornnH,n,_narncly, 

drug-, ;md rock 'n' roll. Dc:,pite v.arnir1~'" 

that drug\ would be confi\catcd_ thl''J v.n( 

readily avadahk al thl'. concert. Franunc 

Root Woud-;tuck '69 veteran and rehahili 

talion counselor al the Federation of Lrn 

rl()yrrient ;_ind 
(luidancc Sn 
viLT\. brougli! he1 

\kill.., in Lmi\ in 

tcrvcnt1on 10 

WuoJ..,1ock Cf.+. 

Root <.,pent a n1a 

JOrity 1lf hn tinic 

at lhc concert aid

ing peuple ,.,uffn· 

ing from bad drug 

expericnn:\, and 
tclt her age and 

background were 

comforting tor 

younger concert~ 
g_(lef\ who feared 

that "their pain 
wa<, end!c,;s," 

Of cuur..,c one 

can'1 forget :he 

111:.11n c1ttrael1<Jn 

the music The Jivcr:-.c program fcatHred J 

range of band, from /\ero-;rrnth to Cirecn 

Day· to ]\;ine Inch Nails 

Tho~e like Grihcll who rnanugeJ to 

Guys & Dolls: It's Better Than Cats 
BJ Gila Reinitz 

The night ju\t before clas-;e.., lwgan, 

SCW :--tudcnt, en_joyed a night out on the 

town at the Broadv,,.,ay hit G11y1 and /)0//.1. 

Each ye'<.iJ the SC and YC ~tudcnt cuun

cils spon~or a schuolwide cvc01 to give in

coming students an opporlunifJ in be ex

posed to life in New York City. "There was 

no non-musical play appropriate for a co-ed 

event tha! \Vas within our hudget." ~aid " 

SCWSC Vice President Sarah Altman. ""ll1is ::': 

year, since the event was for Stem Colkg_e 8 
students only, we were concerned that 1t ~ 

would not be a success.'' Curs and Dolls -§ 
turned out 10 be ·a tremendous success. 3 

"The dancing was great, phennmcnal," ~ 
said S_ai1di Forman. SCW ·9.5_ ---~he col:irs l 
were vivid and happy, ;md the music was last J 
with catchy lyrics." j 

The s!orylinc of the play cemcrs :iround ·; 

a travelling band of impious gambler~ in the S 
1930's who confront a group of C'hri~tian ~ 
missionaries while looking for a new place vi.::::;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:==:==-====-==;;;.. .... =====
to set up a craps table and win big money. 

The missionaries set out to n:form the way 

of life of the gamblers but their plan i:,, d1s

rnpled hy the romance between a mission

ary woman and one of the pinstriped, wide

:.houldercd, suit-dad hustlers 
Students found the play enlcnainmg al

though the storyline itself was ·'plastic and 

superficial," said Sary Langa. SCW '95 

'There is no deep storyline hen.·. th1\ is pure 

entc11ainment." 
Gu_v., and {)t,/fJ' is w1 entertaining wlrn!, 

wind of coklf and dann:. A fi:d~gnod p!.1:,
with a happy ending was just wha! the st11 

dents needed the night beforc-cla:->,.,c\. H you 

are looking to have :.m cnjoyabk couple ol 

hour:-. which_demand'> no i11td!c,:1ual :-.pcn1 

!.1t1on sec Gu\'s and Dolls :it lbc tvtartin Beck 
Theater al 301 W. 4.'ith St. l!l ;\.fa.nhall:..in. 

ctn ern.'rgcltt..' Cf(1wd dntl up-cl,J'.'-'. Jynaml( 

per1,,rrnancl", llo\.l.\'',l'.f. 'hhcrc'.,;I (1fll'. w;;_·, 

,itualcU. 1t ,q.., J-nrd ll(•t 111 .iprircc1,.11c :h.:: 

c,wccl ..,oumJc. nf CrrJ\by Stilh <md -~d'-.h or 

101n 1n ~1 Jnihhing [)ll of ·,oi11c hca, y ·9(j".., 

JiHflrn1ng <,iJch ;i_.., Am:qed Di·veloprrn:nl and 

,\thn..,_ The wi<lc am,y ()j \ln)!l'f\ !llu\lrated 

111lh!t.. trend--, 

Ruot 

-,1c. particularly '>c1.nLu1.i and ( ·( itHlir: J, )>'..: J.rnl 

th,.' 1:i\h'--. perhmri;.mcc'-. :1rH! :in i!11pcr',u11 

:.ill(lfl of Jimi fkndnx.. Surpn--,1ngl:,. h11v,n·cr 

..,hl: Wi.t\ di-.;appointed by Dylan·,. '-l'.n,ing 

cmptine'-.\ rn hie, v,ncc. Vihilc --.hL· adrnireJ 

\1JCk Jagger Jor c1Jntmuou-.;ll:, n_'JU\enJ.ting 

h1\ rnu--.ic. \he felt that --,(nnc ul D; Ian·" rnu

s,ic haJ guttcn -;talc 

interestin_t.dJ. that /'c'L'l1nf-'. w;_i,, not 

--.hared by other cullcgc-ageJ conu:n-goerc, 

1..vho ft.'lt lhal Dylan wa., "'ncclkn!'· and the 

·anti!hc\i'-. of tho-;t.' \(1d hippie--. whu don·1 

know how to 
Ail in all. the mu',iL· ~rit t:\c·cl l('n! rc'.'in~.., 

frorn Wuodstock. retunkc, and fir'>t timerc, 

al1k.e. Pcrtiar'-even more iinp .. 111.lnt. h(;Wc".cr. 
I\ the '-.hared Jrcam dfhoth \\ o,,J,tn,._f.. 

L'r,in, and !irq timer, lh,i! a hit ()f 1hc· ,1xt1e·, 

,pirit uf ,h,1ri11;: :md he lr:tn-p1'rtt-d 

lu ()llr lee,-.. idcal1<,tic 11111c::t1n gcncraliun 
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Yeshiva University 
Office of th~ Dean of Students 

Dear Students, 

On behalf of the Office of the Dean of Students, we would like to take this opportunity 

to welcome our returning and new students for the 1994-1995 academic year. 

Adjusting to college life can be both exciting and challenging. The staff of the 

Department of Student Services is committed to helping you through these challenging 

times. \-vhether you require assistance through the complexities of registration and 

academic life; guidance or advice regarding career opportunities, graduate and 

professional schools; or development of job search techniques, TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR EXPERTISE. If you are in need of counseling or even a reassuring hand, we 

encourage you to meet with our caring staff to discuss your needs and concerns. 

We are proud to announce that this year the University has established an Academic 

Advisement Center which will offer a variety of advisement services to our students 

at the Midtown Center. 

DO NOT WAIT UNTIL YOU FEEL FRUSTRATED AND OVERWHELMED. 

We encourage you to take full advantage of these services so that your college years 

cauremostpmduchve and.rewqr,ding, . . . .. . 

As a new semester begins, we wish you continued success in you endeavors. 

Hatz/achah Rabbah, 

y-:~ r~ 
Efrem Nulman Zelda Braun 
Dean of Students, F416 Assistant Dean of Students, MID 114 

Rabbi Tzvi Flaum 
(General Guidance) 
MID 104 

Dr. Michael Hecht 
Associate Dean, YC 
(Pre-law Advisement) 
MID 1020 

Ms. Sylvia Haber 
(Housing Concerns/ 
Dormitory Living Issues) 
BRH1G 

Mrs. Ilene Himber 
{Academic Skills/Personal) 
(Guidance/Student Activities) 
MID 133 

Prof. Ira Jaskoll 
Assistant Dean. SSSB 
(Career Services Director) 
M!D90..5 

Mrs. Naomi Kapp 
(Career Services) 
MID 923 

Mrs. Marga Marn 

Dr. Eli Sar, M.D. 
(Medical Services) 
BRH2B 

(International Student Advisement) 
MID 104 

Mr. Hal Tannenbaum 
(Career Placement) 
MID923 

Mrs. lllllan Newton, RN 
(Medical Services) 
BRH2B 

Mrs. Ethel Orllan 
Assistant Dean, sew 
(Academic Advisement) 
MID 102 

Ms. Leah Pleeter 
, ,.{Housing Concerns/ 

Dormitory living Issues) 
BRH1G 

Dr. David Weisbrot 
{Pre-Health Advisement) 
MID110 

Mrs. Adrienne Wolff 
Career Placement) 
MID923 

Academic Advisement Center 
MID106 

Mrs. Rachayl Davis 
Mrs. Susan Ostrelclier 
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THE OBSCURER 
Welcome to the Jungle .. l found a new place to dwell ... such a lovely place ... home sweet home ... Should l try to be a straight A student'.1 If you are than you think mo rnuchl 

... Life is a, highway .. a magic carpet ride ... we hope you will enjoy the show ... so when you look hack ... when I'm 64 and say ·n1osc: were the be:-,t uf time~ Obladi bl,1 ' 

d;i .. ,)u_s_t_<;!__v.-:_al(~-1.!P c_a!J _t_o_aj_l_y.:,µ_n_t::,V_ ~ea~~~ LC!Qktn_g for_y?ur MRS degree-~ STOP LOOKING! I hope this isn't too risque for The Olncurer l am the eyes. no-,c and cyetec1.h ! 

of Lhis paper. i will now print my first ''Letter to The.Obscurer." 

Dear Obscurer: _ _ 1 
I am a Stern :c.tudent with a problem. I can't find a chasan with just the right mixture of strong ruchrnyos. a deep love for Masechc'.1 Bab;i Basrn. ,-orncon~ who Rf:.ALLY n:;:ich : 

Bina Yeteira and who doesn't eat gebrochts. Do you have any suggestions for a mate? Signed, Desperate & Distres:-icd in Brookdale 

Dear DDB, One Man. Ace Ventura. The Obscurer 
GOSH DARNIT' JS IT PRONOUNCED BROWN OR BRAUN°" 
If the baseball players can strike and the hockey players can strike, why can "t we? Yeah, that· sit!! Don't go to classes until we get a theatre, a gym, an olympic-sized pool and , 

dorm rooms with fewer than 47 people!! Rip up your caf cards!! We will storm the Registrar's office!! Keep all cleps'. ! Death to the. OT/PT god!! . I 

And another thing. Where was I when the English language was changed? For example ... When did "I ate four fat~free hran mutfins for brunch"" become ··whatever. n·:-. not : 

like I ate four fat-free bran muffins for brunch or anything."?!! 

If anyone has an answer you can send me letters at: The Obscura, Brookdale Hall, Ohsen1erroom, or you can e-mail me :1t: Oh,;;curcr.obs.@sdf#~& 1'lnodrh. or you c::m mor~e 

me at: ._ .. _ .. _.But, whatever, 'till next time. 

ELECTROLYSIS 
BARBARA LEIBOWITZ 

50 West 34th Street (Room !6A6) 
Toe McAlpin House 

across from Macy's, New York. N. Y. !0001 
239-0733 

ll!elllber: 
AMERICAN ELECTIOLOGY ASSOCIATION 
NEW YOH ELllCTllOLYSIS ASSOCIATION 

also: 
INTERNATIONAL GUILD OF PIORSSIONAL 

ELECTROLOGIST 

Strid sterllmtion pnmllim oblJerved 
~fflllitll 

umlllplephuicmdllod nfemd by~ 
ID llo4II prolllem Md fflDfllle CMe11 

SPECIAi: OFFER 
1/2 PRICE OFF FIRST 1/2 HOUR TREATMENT 

REG. $45.00 

···-----------------------· I I 
I The Observer II 
: gladly announces its new Classifieds section. For more: 
111 information on this or any other advertising matter 11 

: please call Shuli Bendheim at : 
Ill 213-8944. I 

I I 

·-------------------------· 
SHTICK RENT AL 

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS 
AND SHOWERS 

"SHTICKY BUSINESS" 
ONS TAMBOURINES BRIDAL UMBRELLA 

WHIPS POM·POMS MAZAL TOV SIGNS 

SEQUINED NECK·TIES · CONFETTI SILLYSlRING 

10% OFI<' _FOR YU STUDENTS 
CHANA FRYDMAN 

. 
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New Season Brings 
New Coaches 

H) Rachd Hdlrrum 

T\\ ,i 11L'\\ 1._·oacht'\ \\ 11! help l.mtKh the 
S!i:'rn (\,lkg.l' Lki~ \.LK-. !i.1,t-..e-1h,ill ,e.t:-.1ill 

<lH :--.;,,\t·mix'r !-L \~ht:n !hl' Lid) \fa,.,·, !.Kt' 

Hc,iJ l·lu,..-h :\Jn1._·\ l\.,1pl.1r1 .mJ a,-.1:-. 
uni ,.,·l1,kh Reth Sh.1;-,1w h,\\<..' be1.·11 bu") prc
J:',Ulll::' !ht' t-·.trn Hl [he fh)p(.·, pf tYhoing the 
... 1i.. .. '1._·c:-:-. ,Jf la-.t y car', v.- rnnin~ s;ea:-on. 

.\th kt is: DmY!11r S!n .:- Y Plln~ i~C\1._'!k'd 

.it...·ui thr lll'\\ co.ll·he, tk ,c11d th,H the~ :uc 

"k.nu\\ kdp.t':ihk and (dB on!~ bnng up Pll1 

!n t'l 1)f rL1~ ,mJ intere'>t ., 
On<..' t1! Kaplan·, g,),t\, 1, tl1 incr.-:'.asc :-.tu

Jc-nt -.upfX't1 fr1: thl' !e.m1. Sh.:- hope:- to :-.ce 
numcniu, tJ!h ..;hecnng 1he LJd) Ma.::-. IP 

\ kil'f) 1luou~hout th,· ,;ea,;,,n. 'The team 
v.od,, h..trd ,md !hey de-.l'(\L' -;upport," she 

~tatnl 

Kaplan en JO~~ nJ:11,:-hing hc:-caus,c 1l 
gt\ c~ h1Cr an opportunity to teach and de~ 
\Clllp~pung players. She derive, much ..,at-

1..,t,1ct10n from watching the player~ cnilve 
m11_1 J !t·,un :.md stiive toward thelf goal~. 

h,1plan preYiously coached basketball 
,\1 Y,:~hi\'a University's High School for 
Girls. She also spent summer~ coaching the 
Lihetty Bell:-. of the AAU (Amateur Athletic 
l 'monl. Kap!Jn played for St. John's and 

v.:i-. team cap1:1in dunng her senior season. 

The ass1s,tant coach. Shapiro. will be 

mak.ing her collegiate coaching debut with 
the Lady Mac,. She played poinl guard for 
NYU and holds the ..,chool record for career 

three pointef:'. 
Kapl,lll t.'xtends "a general invitation to 

,¼II faculty and students co show support for 

the team by anending games." 

Savoring the Cup 
By Sarah Altman utcs of sheer joy hugging my brother, l took 

- - - ·- t. r·s~comts- tctr. ""Farc-nff-1tt<CPin·ttu~- ··smomenr, witl'fmyeyesmrcd\1/itlr(eats; w·
Rangcrs· zone. Madison Square Garden on look around me. 
its feet. S..:reaming. Jumping. Going Nuts. Directly to my left was a man holding 
··The Rangers are the champions!., But nor up a huge sign which read, "Now I can die 
me. I have been a Rangers fan for too long in peace." I looked upwards and saw smoke 

to think that the game was over So much and fireworks. To my right was a group of 

,'Wark Mt'1·~ier m 1/u· ftnd hour.' 

~·liu!d t',tppen ml -.eci)fld. h \\il.<. not OYer tncn m hu,ine:-.s <iuits and ties, $creaming 

,.y~t and i:hecnng: for the Kang~rs. Immediately 
I \\ ~.., f,_irtun.tt~ enough 10 ~mend Game in front or me was a group of 200 lb. men 

-,, nl the i\:Hional HlX.·kcy L.t--:Jgue'.., Stank) '-'rymg and hugging each other. (i think they 
narDrH,nsi.,p, Thi". W{.'fl' .ill named Tony.) 

'·Sint'.!ecn-fon:,," fnr Rangc~r~ fl.m.-.., In thi~ 
ts1st l l -..t:>.'O!ld:- Ht the gam-: thn~e infam,Jth-
5-i y,; .. 11-.. w.:rt~ !Jm::;.,mc\e-rvom:':, sfwuldcrs 

The fin.Li ~·,:iJ1~d ti,:.J-.. l:d 3wAy .• md :,ud-

Suddenly the music :-.topped and a voicf' 

CdJn~ o\e-r _the PA sys!-C:°· My eye.~ raced 
toward the ice and there it was. Thjt-t beauti
ful trophy of ~ilwr that ~ignifli:-; the history 
oftht' NHL The Stanley ('up. Before f kuew 
,t !he Clip~ hdng handl'd lo Rangers C<tp· 
ta.in MMt Messier. And. ;_ic; he held 11 up, 
high ov~r hi'\ hc.:,d, ..,k,llinr .1round the Gar 

Jct-,ly ihc Rang:~·r-. ¼ ere nUi..::.: a1tain th1: 

Wn;h_i Cha.ny:pirnl'> Aikr {ht fir,.1 kw mrn-_.. rea.llvt""'··'"' 

SPOTLIGHT: 
Rebecca Bienenstock: Profile of a Lady Mac 

• 
By Rachel Hellman 

She stands five foot three and plays 
point guard for the Lady Mac~. Her talent 
and leadership ab1l1tie-s have shone since she 
was a starter a~ a fre~hman. She led the Lady 
Mac.:> to their winningest :-.eason in history 
last year. Rebecca Bienenstock will play her 

final season this year on the var:-.ity basket

ball team . 
Bienenstock. has had several memorahle 

expenence~ on the basketball court. In par

ticular, she recalls lhe .:>ummer before she en

tered high school where at camp. she was 
part ol an annual older campers versus 
younger camper:-. basketball game. Star of the 
younger campers team, which was Joc;ing, 
.:>he said. "I remember the entire week before 
the basketball game, I practiced my foul 
shots. With three seconds left someone 
fouled me. I made both shots to tie the game.'' 
Bienenstock's team went on to win in over
time. This was the first of many thrilling 
moments on the basketball court for her. 

This year the Lady Macs will be led by 
new coaches Nancy Kaplan and Beth 

Shapiro. ~\en~n~to_~k h~~s tJ:t~t they will 
lead the team iri' pfoduciilg afi0th~f w-inning 

record. "With the talent I saw coupled with 
the new coaches, the team has the chance 
to win every game," Bienenstock stated. 

Bienenstock' s basketball idol is Charles 
Barkley. "He is a remarkable athlete and 
very entertaining," she explained. Posters of 

The Observer 
245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 

Rebecca Bienenstock in full uniform. 

Sir Charles can be seen in many places 
around her room. The Phoenix Suns are her 
favorite team and purple and orange (the 
Suns' team colors) are her favorite colors. 

Psychology is Bienenstock'$ major. 
"School," she says, "never gets in the way 
of basketball." 

Bienenstock Would like to remain in

volved in basketball but admits being an 
observant Jew docs not always allow for 

that. 
For a first hand look at Rebecca 

Bienenstock and the rest of the Lady Macs 
the season opener will be November 14. 

I 

I 
I 


